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9'riie Alabama Hapliit says it is Currently rumore<l 
tiint ncgotlntiunR are In progress for the consutldatlnn 
of the Fifth Avenue church of New York with the Ciil- 
rnry church, of which Dr. MacArthur Is pastor. This 
conics under the heart of very Interesting If true. Ws 
await olflclal couflrmatlon.
qThe 1‘adflc Baptist Raj’s that ten years ngo the Kpls- 
copal jrhiirches In the United States gaye..$iS0,QS2 to_ 
Foreign Missions; Inst year they gave $1,098,000. 
Southern Baptist churches have also had a very con
siderable Increase In contributions to Foreign Mis
sions, but not that much In proportion.
9t)r. Henry Van Dyke, who has rtMvntly severctl his 
connection with Princeton University, said In reply to 
Iminiries regarding his future course: “Future plans?
I have none, except to go on writing fur ii living aiul 
prenebiug for love In an atmosphere. friendly and 
favurnlilc to that kind of work.’* That Is what editors 
of most Southern Baptist papers have been doing fur 
years.
q  Twelve years ngo, when Dr. lA?n Q. Broughton be
gan Ills work at the Baptist Tabernacle, Atlanta, there 
wore.JOO luombcrs. During that perhHt 3,000 mcm- 
Itcrs have lioou received, and Uic Sunday school has 
now a incinborslilp of 1,000. 1,'hts congregation owns 
hospital proiwrty valued at $100,000, and one of tbs 
best church buildings for institutional purposes In the 
country Is iicariiig cbmpictlon. This Is a remarkable’ 
record. But. theu, Dr. Broughton Is a remarkable 
man.
q i t  Is stated that a recent census of all the ehurclies 
of every name and atlllintiun, In tbe cUj- of New York, 
showed that of the entire membcrslilii, 530,000 were 
not In the churches ou a given Sunday. Of tliesu 
•105,000 were Roman CalbolU’s, and 77,000 were non- 
Cathollcs, or ITotestants. The Catholic church claims 
a meiuborship of O.’iO.OOO, the Proti-slauls, 157,000.- So 
that In proportion. to ineiuherRlilp it seems that the 
Protestants of New York attend church much better 
than the Catholics do,
qA s we statcHt recently, a Baptist church to seat 2,000 
Iieople Is being built In St. Petersburg. One hundred 
and_flfty delegates took part In tho corner stone ex
ercises. each one laying a briek for Ills home constltn- 
enc’j-— 111 Finland, In the Crlinea. In I'lstbonla, In 81- 
lierin, ns tbe case might Ih>. The last one was laid 
by the architect, a Christian mim, who remarked: 
"We erect tmlny a building with our hands lit order 
to prepare men for a city not made with hands.” KIght 
Baptist unions already exist In Rnssiti. In Southern 
Itussla Baptist churches are springing up bj’ scores. 
9'riie era of large contributions to Foreign Missions 
seems iiIkiiiI to corn*-. It Is announce*! that tbe Boanl 
of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Clntrch 
(North) has receive*! cash and sGciirltlea amounting 
to $2,300,000 from the estate of Mr. John S. Kennc*ty, 
The Board expects to spcnd.limncdlately aliont a third 
of this sum on *><iuipuietit of existing Institutions in 
Africa, India, Slam, Persia, amt Chinn. The remainder 
Is to be divided into seven parts of about $200,000 
each, three of these parts to be used for the advance
ment of e*lucational work, three evangelistic work, 
and one for a reserve fund. This is great. But Just 
wait until .Mr. Ro*’kefellcr gives $100,000,(NX) to Bap
tist Foreign Mission Boiinls, amt It will make this 
rontribiitton look small.
qT o those who may not know him iiersonolly, we may 
saj- that Bev. W. T. Ussery, whose picture and “ Fire
side Reflections” aii|ienred in the pniH-r last week. Is 
•liilte a unique and iutorenthig *'hara*’ler. tie lives at 
Colmulila, but preaclu's to, s*>vernl churches aromiil 
tli*-re. He Is 75 years j'ouiig. At that age lie Is full of 
life niid vigor, pliysical, mental and spiritual. Tlinngh 
dignifled iiiul rather reserve*!, he Is genial, witty and 
a delightful companion, with a quaint 9ml quiet bn- 
nmr which Is very rcfresliliig. Several yenra ago .he 
took to hitaacif a.seixmd liolpineet. whom he culls 
"the aecnud blessing." He Is an able tbeuloglaiiPan 

|excell<»t peeaclier, an toterestlng writer and a popu- 
liarrpulQr. te  ba ipsra f atany otber yean  to
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9 Said Eniers*in: “ Strive not to Is; l*ive*t, but to lie 
lovable.” Solomon said: "He that liatli frlenils 
imist show himself friendly.”  It Is the man who It 
lovable that Is love*l. ,
q n . K. Carroll, the clinrcli statistician,^tlinntcs that 
the itveTago (ui’lnry'ofWnlstcrs In the United States Is 
four hundred and sqventy-flve dollars. This is cer
tainly shamerully .small.
qA*X’or*Iing to tlie Fordi/n Mission Journal tor April, 
the total coiitrlbuthins for Foreign Missions up to 
Mnreh 15, 1911, were $230,706.11. Of this nmomit. 
Toim*’ss*>e linil given $I0.2.’i4.88. Mtich more reniuiiis 
to lie *lone. The time Is sinirt .ln which to do It.

MINISTRATION.

If none were sick and hone were sad, 
What service eoiild we render!

I think if we were always glad,
IFc scarcely could he tender.

Did our beloved never need 
Our patient ministration.
Earth would grow cold, and miss 

indeed a
Its siceetest consolation.

If sorrotc never claimed our heart 
And every ivish were granted. 

Patience would.die and hope depart, 
Life would be disenchanted.

—Selected.

qXhe Nashville Christian Adrocair claims that the 
• Methodist Sunday school at Brazil, Ind., Is now the 
larg<Mit in the wbrid, the oimillnient having passed the 
4,000 mark. The Cradle Roll has the names of 780 
bahU’s. A men's Bible class, organiz*>d l*s*s than three 
months ngo, with twenty iiienibcrs, has 585 members. 
Diaw any of our renders know of a larger Baptist 
Snnitay school nnywjicrc? If so, tell It to ns. If not, 
l*’t ns *>rKaiilzc *me. We must not l*‘t the Methodists 
get nlieail of us.
qt'he Baptist Advance cuila attention to tbe follow
ing interesting facts: In 1808 Southern Baptists re- 
IH)i't*.‘*I only 701 converts on tbe foreign flcid; Inst year 
they re|Hirte*I .S,,’i4l. In money Soutlierii Baptists gave 
$124,000 In 1808. while In 1010 they gave $.’'i0I,000 to 
Foreign .Missions. Baptisms lnerens*Ml flve-folil, while 
the contributions only Increase*! fonr-folil. In other 
wonts, the Ixird uses Baptist mot|cy out of proiior- 
tlonatc contributions. This is true also ns compared, 
with other *lenomlnHtions. Should Baptists, then, 
not give more than thej- *to?
q it  Is aiiu*mncc*l that the Tal>ernncle church, I>on- 
*biii, hna cxtcnilc*! a miaulmous call to Dr. A. C. Dix
on. of Chli-ago, tr) txa-omc pastor. This w h s  to la- cx- 
I>c*'to*L Dr. Dixon supplies the church during Jsnu- 
srj’ imd Fcbninry, with great acceptance. We hope 
ho will n*'*a>|if tho cull. N*it that we want him to leave 
the United Htnt*fs, but lH**’aus*‘ we are anxious for him 
to K*‘t buck int*i a Baptist pulpit, and liecnnso we ls>- 
Itcve be w*>uld Iw u worthy wiccessor of the fniiions 
t3iurl*-s II. Spurgeon. This Iwlief we have had ever 
since we knew him In his eull^ge days. He was th«Q 
0 bard Xndent and a brilliwt gava prot$>
tw «< iMtv ** ■ V*.

qMrs. Marie Esther Sturgeon, of Muskegan, Mich., 
naently lelobratod her 104th birthday. She still pos- 
sesws good health and retains her faculties almost un
impaired. It is said sIio has attended church regular
ly for too j’cars. That la a remarkable retwrd. 
qDr. N. Walling Clark, In charge of the Methodist 
Institutions In Rome, says: ‘ 'Protestantism Is ndVBbfc- 

■ring In Tiaiy by cBhmplonIng the Question of the 
p*M>pIe, demanding frcc*lom of conscience, and es
pecially by giving the people the open Bible.”  • - ■ 
q ih c  editor of tbe Midland ifethodlsl quotes tbe old 
saw: "I never saw a saw saw tike that saw sawa.” 
Which reminds us of this one: “ I saw Esau kissing 
Kate; and in fact we all three saw; for 1 
saw Esau he saw me, and she saw I saw Esau.”  That 
was a pretty ombarassing situation, was it not? 
q i t  Is said that M'yclirs tracts led to the Bohemian 
Reformation, that one of Martin Luther's leaflcta 
reached the heart of John Bunynn, that J. Hudson 
Taylor was saved through a tract, and that Adoniram 
Judson was led to the foreign field by reading Bu
chanan's booklet, “The Star In the East" 
q  Caught In a fire trap, about 150 persons, mostly 
women and girls, met doafh In a New York factory 
last wi-ck. JIany burned, many Jumped from eighth, 
ninth amt tenth stories to the pavement below— 
Juini>c*1 to dontb. It was horrible. There was evi
dently criminal negligence somowhcrc. lA:t the In- 
vcstlgati*>n be thorough and the punishment sure and 
severe.
qTbat was n beautiful lesson we bad on Mission Sun
day, March 26. How wonderfully suggestive was that 
remark of tlie Saviour, "Except a grain of wheat die 
It abldetb alone.” But If It die It will bring forth 
mueh fruit. The highest usefulness Is attained through 
the greatest sacrifice. The coral reefs, tbe mother, tbe 
missionary arc Illustrations of this truth, while Jesus 
himself Is Its most Illustrious exemplification, 
q  M'orld Wide tells the story that an Infidel workman 
In Bulgarin bought a copy of the New Teatamcnt, an*l 
when he fuuud it was a Christian lx>ok he tore it In 
pieces, and threw them nwnj*. The otiicr workmen 
gathcre*! up some of the torn leaves and wore so 
charmed with tho words that many bought <x>plcs for 
themselves. Thus the <mc book destroyed was the 
means of Interesting many men. - And so God often 
makes the wrath of man to praise Him. 
qA  remarkable t*wt was mn*1e In the navy department 
An nbiiiiitiine*! ship, the San Marcos, formerly the Tex
as, was stationed In shallow water In Chesapeake Bay, 
and the New Hampshire was dire*fied to fire upon her 
at a distance of about six miles. Despite the distance 
nearly every shot struck and tbe San Marcos was lit
erally riddled with shells, thus showing tbe wonderful 
accuracy of our American gunners. It was this deadly 
aim which won so signal Victories at Manilla and at 
Santiago.
q.Mr. James A. Patten, who ma*Ie millions In tbe 
wheat and cotton markets, is reiwrted as considering 
how be may disiKisc of his vast hohlinga He declares 
that It is a serious error to leave millions to your 
c-hlldren. C*>imnentlng on this tbe tPofoAmaii says 
very truly: "It Is indeed a serious matter for any 
man who values tbe spirit and character of his chil
dren to pile, lip an Imiiienso fortune which makes him 
a slave to it, so that be cannot be n companion to bis 
elilldreii; and which puts them on Easy street, and 
uiiilernitiips tlieir energy and ilisiiositluii, If It d</cs not 
prove their nihi.”
qThe Sunday School Times tells the story of a farm
er who had driven a team of mules to town, and was 
persuaded to step tntu a penny arendc and, for tbe 
first time In his life, hear a phonograph play 0110 o f 
Sousa's ninrchca. He put the bearing tubes to tits 
ears, and Itstonod. As tbe first notcqnf'the full brain 
band'came crashing nii to Ills eor drams ho dropped 
the tubes and startal for the door, exclaiming : "Here 
comes the band, aid I left them mules unbltched." 
The Times thinks the liquor men are in tint position 
ipd tint "tin  band Is coming, tad m tttln lr lua tqtt

fsfOQtlf wyhltmtladi" ' .
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FBOM (X)NSTANTINOPI.B TO ATHENS.

It was late In the afternoon of May 5 when wo left 
Oonstantlnople. Onr stay there had been all too brief.
It la. as yon may jndge from what I have told about 
It, one of the most fascinating cities in the world. We 
hull aeen many things of interest in onr stay of one 
day. Bnt many more remained to bo seen. And what 
we had seen only whetted onr desire to see more. 
The next time I go I plan to remain at least three 
days instead of one. Among other things I want to 
take a trip np the Bosphoms, by the palatial homes 
et foreign ambassadors and wealthy l^rks on its 
KanWii, by the' famous Roberta CJollege, of which T ' 
hare spoken. This is one of the finest ridyi anywhere. 
Bnt we did not have time to take JL We returned 
on the same ship on which we came, and it could 
remain only one day.

Lsanno OonsTAirnnortn.

All was bnstle and confusion la the preparation for 
leaving. A large portion of the population., of Con
stantinople had crowded down to the wharf to see 5 
os off-—or to see somebody off, whether the members 
of the Millard-Wicker party or others we could not 
tell. I am pretty sure, though, that the Millard-Wlck- 
er party had something to do with attracting the 
crowd, for among them were a number of peddlers of 
various articles. These peddlers first come on deck, 
bnt as the ship was about to depart the deck was 
cleared of them and they were driven ashore. Bar
gaining was then carried on between the members of 
the party on the upper dock and the peddlers on shore.

. It was interesting to see how the price of the articles 
got cheaper as the time for the departure of the ship 
approached nearer. Dr. Wicker bought a fes, hauled 
It up by a string and threw the money for it on the 
wharf. One lady bought a rug, the first price of which 
was (15, for harried from the deck to the gang 
way and ^ t  the mg just In the nick of time as the 
ship was pulling out

Almost, B u t -------
One man was not so fortunate. A moment after the 

ship had raised her gang plank, cut loose from her 
moorings and moved off from the wharf he rushed 
down to the water’s edge to come aboard. But it was 
too late. *1116 ship was several feet from the shore by 
that time and getting farther away every second.

The story Is told that In the days of the ferry boats 
across the Bast River from New York to Brooklyn, an 

.old man was hurrying to catch a boat He saw one 
moving. With umbrella in one band, grip sack in the 
other, silk hat on the back of bis bead, linen duster 
flying in the wind, he dashed through the crowd, scat
tering them right and left made a flying Jump, landed 
on the boat deck—and also on the stomach of a fat 
man, who as soon as be could recover bis breath, ex
claimed, “ Ton fool, you. Thlt boat’s a-comimg tsT’

Unlike that boat the ship in Constantinople was go
ing out not coming in. It was now too far to lump. 
What should the man do?. Must be wait for the next 
ship? It would probably be several days, maybe a 
week, before another ship would go to his destination. 
He stood there, the picture of deq>alr. Passengers on 
de(^ and peddlers on shore could not help enjoying bis 
misery. What is It In human nature that makes peo
ple laugh at the discomfiture of others? But a sharp 
Turk solved the situation. He bad a boat ready in 
which the man might catch the abip.. He was eager 
to do so, was ready to jump In at once. But no. The 
Turk, more plUleas even than the passengers and ped
dlers; and true to his Turkish Instincts, must make 
something out of the misfortune of this man. How 
much would be give to catch the ship? Did he want 
to catch It bad enough to give (1—or something llloi 
that? Tea, yea. It would cost the man more than that 
to miss the boat, as the Turk knew. He would have 
given $0, anything, to catch it  Bo he Jumped in, was 

iwed a few fpet—or yards, by that time—to the ship, 
was safely e» board. The whole performance was 

amusing to the psisniinrs watching It from the 
, It illustrated Tniklali greed. ' It was a good 

also of betng “Just in time to he too lata,”  
bnt lestt”  aAt ot ilsatlrted tepwtones; ex- 

jh m k  t t e ^ u k .  tekaa no a A n u M e

of a man’s extremity, makes no unjust charge, but 
carries him safely over without money and without 
price. Who the man was I do not know. Be looked 
something like a Frenchman. He may have been a 
Spaniard, with his motto of “Manana”—tomorrow— 
whieh means, interpreted. Never do today what you 
can put off until tomorrow. Or ho may have been an 
American with his disposition to work to the last 
bjinute and then rush to catch train or boat or ship.

Bnt all of this occurred in quicker time than I have 
'taken to tell it. Onr ship is still only a short dis
tance from land. Backing out from her wharf near 
the Golden Horn by the Tlldls Kiosk and Dolma- 
bagtchch palaces, sbb'slbw^ swings around, passes 
through the strait of the Bosphorus between Stam- 
bonl on the European side and Scutari on the Asiatic 
Bifie, with Seraglio Point In plain view on the right 
and the Florence Nightingale Hospital on the loft, en
ters the broad sea of Marmora and leaves Constan
tinople behind. It was to me a

FASCiiTATino Sight.
For an hour or more I  stood there on deck and 

I watched thb city slowly rec^e Into- the distance. 
There It lies, with all o f  Its wonderful history, its 
story of wars and sieges and capture and bloodshed 
and cn-ime and misrule and revolution and dirt and 
misery and death, with the f in ^  location of any city 
in the world, and for that reason the prise for the 
possession of which two continents have exmtended 
for nearly three thousand years. Asia now bolds the 
prize and has held it for 4S8 years. But her grasp 
Is loosening and it will not be very many years, I be
lieve, until it shall again come Into the possession of 
Europe.

Yonder Is the Mosque of S t Sophia, with Its four 
minarets, the most famous mosque In the world, for a 
thousand years a Christian dinrch before being de
filed by Mohammedan worship. Near by Is the Mosque 
of Sultan Ahmed I, with Its six minarets, and which 
Is often mistaken by travellers approaching Constan
tinople for the more famous S t ^ pblo , because of Its 
greater prominence.

There goes a train cu'awllng along the shore like a 
huge serpent apparently engaged In a race with onr 
ship, both having left Constantinople about the same 
time, bnt finally outdistancing It It was growing 
dark. The lights of the city—what there w « e  o f 
them—came out My fellow-passengers deoerted to 
go to their rooms and dress for dinner. I  still stood 
upon the—not burning—deck whence all but me bad 

. fled. The dinner bell rang. I could not go. My task 
was not yet done— t̂he self-imposed task o f seeing the 
last of Constantinople. At last It faded away In the 
distance. The mantle o f darkness covered the city 

‘ from view. We were out on the broad sea of Mar
mora. I went to dinner, then to bed, enjoyed a need

le d  rest, and awoke early the next morning as our 
ship was nearing the month o f the Dardanelles. I 
was again out on deck in time to see the black bulls 
of the Sultan’s fleet, which could not get out to fight 
with the Greeks, and then could not get back to Con
stantinople.

T b s  I slss or  Gbsecx.
Passing out of the Dardanelles we were again In 

the Aegean Sea, or the Grecian Archipelago, with Its 
numerous islands, some of them o f great historic In
terest, passed not fo r  from the Platii-T>T T niy, un

Alas I bow true.
But we could not stop at any of these islands. We 

were bound again for
SMTKfA.

Why bound again for Smyrna? Wore we not there 
only a few days before? Yes. Why go back? Well, 
for two reasons. In the first place, look at your map. 
Smyrna Is so situated at the month o f the Aegean 
Sea, that vessels going either to or from Constan
tinople must necessarily pass near Smyrna. In the 
second place, the city Is one of great commercial Im
portance. It Is known as the “Chicago of the East” 
It a popuMUbn of some ,760,000. For this reason 
it Is to the interest of vessels to stop there, both go
ing and coming. It was on our second visit that we 
made the trip to Eiphesus, of which I told in con
nection with our first visit there.

A “ Beeb MANin'AcrruBEB.”
On this ship our party filled two tables In the din

ing room and left only two vacant seats at the third, 
at the bead and next to the head. My seat was the 

' second from the head. On the voyage from Beyroutv, 
to Constantinople,. a. _poitly_. German and his wife 
occupicu the two seats, she at the bead of the table, 
ho next to me. They could not speak a word of 
English, bnt talked volubly In German. It happened ' 
that I could speak a little German. I bad studied it 
under a German teacher, taught it for awhile, and 
spoke it some as I had opportunity. Here I not only 
had the opportunity, but the necessity. If I was to be 
neighborly. Really I was glad of it  During the 
several days I sat- next to those Germans three times 
a day, I brushed up considerably on my German. 
They seemed delighted to find some one who could 
speak their language even to some extent after hav
ing been In an Arabic-speaking country and now on 
board a French-speaking vessel, and- they talked very 
freely to me, though candor compels me to confess 
that I could not understand all they said. Bnt I man
aged to get the gist of i t  One day I  ventured to ask 
my German friend his business when at home. He 
dropped bis head, hesitated for a moment and re
plied that be was a beer manufacturer. I 'smiled at 
myself to think that here I was—regarded ns a tem
perance crank at home, president of the Tennessee 
Anti-Saloon League, often making temperance speech
es, now—sitting at the table for several days next to 
a brewer and his wife I My first Impulse was to give 
him some installments of my temperance speeches. 
Bnt I was afraid to attempt to translate them into 
German, and as be would not have understood them 
if delivered in English, I thought it best to desist, 
though I must say I was Just boiling over with a 
temperance speech. Only the fact that be could nut 
understand English and that I bad'never made a tem
perance address in German -saved - him. It should 
be added, though, that the Germans do not look upon 
the business of manufacturing and selling beer as we 
do in America, and especially in the South. It has 
been regarded there as an honorable occupation. But 
I am glad to know that It Is coming more and more 
into disiTpute even in Germany, ’rbe Increasing hos
tility of Emperor William to the liquor traffic, as ex
pressed in his recent qieeches, has kad a good deal 
to do with this change of sentiment In Germany. In 
this connection may be recalled the famous saying 
of Bismarck: “ Bier mnebt dumm”—Beer makes a 
person dull.' This, mind you. Is from Prince Bis
marck, for so many years the distinguished chan
cellor of the German Empire. But 1 am getting off 
the subject, am I not? My German friends left us 
at Constantinople and hurried back to Germany by 
train.

Their places at the table were taken by a 
Youmo T usk

' and bis wife. They talked Turkish to each other. 
That got me. But If we could not understand them

* tv

which Is situated Htssarllk. Identified by Dr. Bcblle- 
mann with the Troy o f Homer. His excavations 
brought to light the “Treasure of Priam”  and other 
relics o f antiquity, which seem to settle the disputed 
questions as to whether the story of Homer was 
fou nds on actual history, and If so what was the 
true site o f Troy. Tradition says that the tumuli or 
mounds on the shore are the tombs of Antllochns, 
Achilles, Patroclus and Ajax. I hope they will be 
excavated to determine. I do not see why Dr. Schlle- 
mann did not excavgte them while be was in the busi
ness of excavating on that plain.

“The Isles of G r e ^  the Isles of Greece!
Where burning’ Sappho loved and sung. 

Where grew the arts of war and peace—
Where Delos rose and Phoebus sprung! 

■tamsl jwiBsmec gUds thSB yet,
B st alL OMDt .ttetc H R.'Is m l *

they could not understand us. Bo we talked En
glish, talked it freely, talked about Constantinople 
wbirb we bad Just left, its narrow, dirty streets, its 
dogs, about Its people, their Ignurance, about the old' 
Sultan, who Imd been cleimseil—or disposed, as George 
would say—about the Young Turks who bad deposed 
him, etc., etc. I do not remember what all we did 
say and did not say. We felt i>crfectly free to talk, 
because of course these ignorant 'I'urks would not un
derstand anything said in English, and certainly not 
tlie woman, for women are not educated In Mulinmme- 
flim lands, as I said. But about the third meal to- 
gi'tber we were Intensely surpriaed when tlM lady 
spoke to us In (wrfect English! We looked up at her 
in amaz<>ment. She was u Iwautiful woman, with 
raven hair, lustrous black eyes, round full face, rud
dy complexion, a finely shaped month In which glis- 
tsoed g set of poorly teeth wbstt abO| pnlled, ag she 
was now ■Blltng upon ns. W « h s ^ h o r  7^  fite
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leeraed Engliih. She said her father was a wealthy 
Turk and had employed an English goremess for her. 
Her husband—about as handsome for a man as she 
was for a woman—was a Young Turk. He had taken 
part, I bellere. In the revolution of the year pre
vious, and was now on his way to Bmseells to rep
resent his government at the Belgian Exposition. He 
eonid not apeak English. Bnt be kindly gave me his 
card, which being intended for use in Belgium, was 
appropriately In Trench and reads as follows: “Has- 

, - sib Bayindlrly Directeur de 1’ Enseigncment Agricolc 
' '  'Professor de Chimie Agricolc de 1’ Bcole Buperleure 

^d' Agriculture, Constantinople.”  Which being Inter
preted means “ Hassib Bayindlrly, Director of the Ag- 
yicnltnral Department Professor of Agricultural 
bhemistry of the High School of Agriculture, Con- 
Ptantinopie.”

From'thls yon will see that he was a man of some 
fimportance. They seemed to be quite democratic. He 
gwent without his fes, and she without her veil. She 
-asked me If this was not the first time I had ever 
seen a Moslem lady without her veil. It was, except 
in the villages in Palestine, where veils are not worn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bayindlrly had been married twenty 
years and had six children. She is his only wife. But 
in response to a question as to whether he believed in 
imlygomy. Mr. Bayindlrly said that he would not 
mind having several more wives. When Mrs. Bay
indlrly interpreted this remark to us she laughed and 
blushed. Altogether they were quite a pleasant cou
ple, fine Illustrations of what the Turks may become 
with education and culture, and under.the Influence 
of the progressive spirit which dominates the Young 
Turk movement. The word “ Young" In Young Turk 
does not mean young in age, but new, modem, pro
gressive.

BAPTIST WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION 
li TRAINING SCHOOL.

The opening of the second term for the session of 
1010-11 finds the work of the school in excellent con
dition. The student body has been very fine, and the 
atmo8i>herc of the home life has been most delightful. 
Such love and co-operation, sympathy and unity, as 
hag been obtained among students and teachers, la an . 
unspeakable Joy to all who believe In the work that 
the school stands for.

The cheering report of the principal, for January, 
is so full of Interest that we want all the friends 
to share It with us. She says:

' .“Delightful and Inquiring events have been tumb
ling over each other in the life of the Training School 
daring the past month.

"The Golden Jubilee o f Women’s Missions was a 
memorable occasion, full o f opportunity and vision, 
and as examinations for the second quarter were 
practically over the students were enabled to attend 
every service. Many bought tickets to the luncheon, 
and through the kind thoughtfulness of the local 
board, all were present at the charming affair. The 
students also had great pleasure in the afternoon tea 
at the school, on the Saturday following the Jubilee, 
given In honor of Mrs. Peabody, Miss Crane and Mrs. 
Montgomery.

.  “Not only did the young women receive help and In
spiration from the Jubilee, but they bad the priv
ilege of assisting In the music for the occasion, and 
also extended their service further In making a gen
erous contribution to the Jubilee fund. The pledgee 
of the students amounted to $120, this amount to go 
through onr Foreign Mission ISoard for the schools 
which are to be eqjjlpped by the Baptist funds.

“Mias Crane was onr guest during the Jubilee, and 
in two wonderfully helpful addresses to the yming 
women, won for herself the warm place In the hearts 
o f the new students that she already occupied In the 
affections of the girjs of lost year. It Is a source of

ABOVE THE MIST.

I am walking with my Saviour,
And He guides me day by day;

I am tmsting In His favor 
That He’ll load me all the way;

When the storm clouds gather ’round me 
And the gray frosts pierce my soul.

Shades of night cannot confound me 
If His band I will bnt bold.

Through the valley to the mountain,
.-Up the path where He had trod;

Over rock and gnahlng fountain.
To the'bigbiand of our God;

He will guide me, safely guide me.
To the sunlight bright and clear.

And whatever may betide me 
I am safe while He is near.

On the summit of Mount Plsgab,
’Noath a sheltered rode I stand;

By the beacon light of Mizpah •
I can see the promised land;

There amid the radiant splendor.
Free from sorrow toll and care,

Feasting onTHs love most tender,
I see beauty everywhere.

Looking down the slippery pathway 
And the roiling mist below.

Night and gloom turns to a glad day 
And my soul with love oglow.

Still my Saviour walks beside me.
Never more from Him I’ll roam;

Through the Jordan He will guide me 
To my heavenly home, sweet home.

—J. B. Welch, in Uethodiet Proteetant.

HELP HOME MISSIONS NOW.

TioroB I. Mastebs, Eoitobial Seobrabt.

deep figrst tnat she was not able to give this year 
the same course of lectures that she delivered lost 
winter.

“Last week the students , had the privilege of the 
mid-winter lectures at the Seminary, given by the 
Sunday School and Home Mission Boards.

“The recent additions to our household are Miss 
I Swan, of Statesville, N. 0., who comes for the regular 
I coarse; Miss Virginia Bowcock, of Anniston, Ala., 
I who cornea for a five-weeks’ stay to look Into Sunday 
I School methods, etc., and our returned missionary, 
I Miss Julia Meadows, of Wnebow, China who expecU 

take work In the Seminary for two Vaontha 
“Miss I.eneliman, a beloved member of the faculty, 

Rafter a month’s stay In the hospital, returned-to the 
school two w «k s  ago and has steadily Improved so 

' that she hopoa oonn to be able to take up her work. 
The b—wh or tha rigdsate os a whole is egcellent"

Apparently the effort to bring the cjmrdies up to a 
systematic schedule of giving, so that an annual crisis 
shall not be the regular experience of the missionary 
agencies of the denomination, has augmented the 
crisis that confronts the Home Board, as we stretch 
away on the lost lap toward the fiscal, year goal on 
the first of May. ’ ' -

The annortlonment-for the year la ftfin.nno.—From.

on tha receipts this year many times more than we 
gained last year.

I f  the Boom Board Is compelled to go np to the 
Convention with a considerable debt for the year's 
work. It will do real barm to the cause o f Home 
Miseloiva We sincerely hope and pray that there 
may be such a generona hearty and general response 
to our needs in this crisis daring the few weeks that 
remain, that we*(nay be able to wipe out every dollar 
o f the Injnrlona debt that threatena

This can be done, if every pastor and every faith
ful layman will put something of onr burden upon 
their hearts and will bring onr argent needs to the 
attention of the churchea Let collections be taken 
everywhere. If a church baa not come up to Ita ap
portionment, we beg that the pastor shall present to 
his people the crista and give them an opiMitunlty to 
make np what they lade to the great cause of Home 
Miaslona

We beg that well-to-do churches shall give liberally 
and in proportion to their ability to their other gifta 
We beg that the pastors of smaller churches shall ev
erywhere present our needs to the brethren and press 
the collection In a way that will bring a response wor
thy of a generous people and the great cause.

The apportionment o f Tennessee for Home Mis
sions is ^ l,om . Up to March 10 we bad received 
from the Tennessee churches only $5,794.83. This 
leaves more than $1^000 to be raised in six weeka 
The Tennessee brethren can do It Will they do UT 
A pull altogether will bring success

Let every faithful fellow-belper come to the aid of 
the Home Mission Board, for we need the aid of each 
one now. The success and progress of a great cause 
Is at stake.

l.nme Mission Booms Atlanta, O s

Visits ...................................................>.571
Children’s meetings ............................  28
Sunday School classes taught............ 127
Conversions ................... .'....................  2
Bibles distributed ........... 20

We think here that the above is mighty Interesting 
reading, and we trust It will give you a glimi>se of 
the q>iendid work you Southern Baptist women are 
doing in your workshop. Take it more and more Into 
your very lives, dear sisters Give It large recogni
tion among the Important things that yon pray for, 
work for, give for.

Some of the States are behind In their Oontrlbu- 
tlons to current expenses, and to the fund for cnlarg- 
ment Remember that you are wholly responsible 
for this piece of work—-you help the Boards—yon 
maintain absolutely the Training School and the Mar
garet Home. When yon fall to give to them ade
quately you cripple the work of your own bands

Let the apportionment come in now in such a tide 
that the State Committees and our anxious little 
Treasurer In BalUmors will feel no concern about 
these two wards o f the W. M. U.

Mbs. Geobob B. Baoes 
Chairman Board of Uanagere.

the churches in the various States we had received 
slightly more than 1100,000 np to March 15. Suppie- 
men&ry receipts bad brought this up to $112,000, but 
most of this amount goes to the permanent chnrdi 
building fund, rather than to the regular work. With 
an outlay for the year about $40,000 larger than last 
year, the Board on the 16th of March found itself 
within a month and a half o f the close of the fiscal 
year with less money from the cburcbes than It had 
received at the same time last year.

Some of our brethren have thought that the Board 
really reaped a large harvest of money that should 
be normally credited to this year, by keeping open Ita 
books a day or two beyond the usual time last year. 
It may be worth while to say for the second time In 
print that this la an error. To the best of our belief 
we^nly received one or two thousand dollars more 
than we would have received if we had not kept the 
hbeha m m . . I f ttp  IgillilW  isegteet onr d la t n s ^

THE NEED OF CHRISTIAN ENLIGHTEN
MENT.

W nxuM  H. Smitb.

The ravages of the plague and famine In China Is 
a striking proof of the need of Christian enlighten
ment and sympathy among the people. They ore In
different to the suffering and death of their fellow- 
men who are without food and other necessaries of 
life. They are too superstitions *to take effective 
measures to prevent the q>read of the terrible pulmon
ary plague which la killing hundreds every day. Tbs 
disease was brought down from Manchuria by the 
Chinese laborers who came home In great numbers for 
the Chinese New Year the latter part o f January. It 
would have been possible tp keep the plague out of 
China by effective quarantine. Mndi could be done 
even now to stop Its ravages bnt for the supersti
tion of the officials and the people. Rev. C. A. Leon
ard, writing from Lalchowfn, says; “ When the dis
ease first made Ita appearance here. Dr. J. M. Gaston, 
In charge o f the hoqiltal, called upon the Chinese offi
cial hoping to be o f some value In checking the spread 
of the disease. He suggested, to the official ways of 
detention and quarantine, but, although the official 
was courteous enough, he was not willing to do any
thing that would really better conditions. One real- 

'Uea that be Is In China when he aesa how Ignorant 
the people are of sanitation and quarantine; boiy 
superstitions are the most Intelligent regarding dis
ease and Its cansea

The official visited by Dr. Gaston has eight coun
ties under bis charge,. In which are several million 
people. He Is a man of pleasing personality, often 
visits the homes of the 'foreigners and we know him 
quite well. Upon hla aboulders rest many responsi
bilities and no doubt be discharges well all duties Im
posed upon him by officials above him, bnt be has been 
bound down by heathen religion, superstitions and ens-

les .-re wholly unprepared spiritually and Intellactu- 
ally to cope.with such a crisis os la now on: nor will 
they ever be until the gospel of Christ la preached 
heeded and the principles and enlightenment of Chris
tianity accepted and Inculcated In the whole Empire 
both by the officials and tbe^people."

These terrible conditions empbaslae the Imiwrtanee 
of giving the goqml to the millions of China and to 
all other lands where It la not known. When e[lll 
our people arise snd In sober eamestneas carry out the 
command of the Master to give to the nations the gos
pel which alone la able to save? It Is a singular co
incidence that In these very days when conditions In 
China are emphasising the need o f the gospel that our 
Foreign Mimlon Board should be facing the probabil
ity of a ruinous debt at the close of the Convention 
year. Ob, that these sod circumstencss may lay a 
great burden on the hearts of the people and be-. 
oosM to  tbsto • mighty call to praysrl . 1̂  i 
tiw t  ^ t h  q(
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wholB Southern Baptist Conrcntlon, earnestly crying 
to God In public picetlngs and In our private devotions 
that lie  will open the hearts and hands of all our 
people so that all obligations may be met and we con 
come to the close of the year with great rejoicings.

Richmond, Ya.

CO.MM1TTEB CHAIRMEN SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CONVENTION.

Below we glvo n list of the Chairmen and tuelr 
addresses, who will have charge of the whole matter 
of the entertainment of the Southern Baptist Con
vention.

We would ask If It Is possible for you to keep this 
matter standing In the columns of your paper as In
formation. The time Is short and this would help the 
local committee very much.

I would call esi>cclal attention of the brethren and 
of the press to the fact that Rev. A. W. Benler has 
itcen secured as sitoclnl reiiresentatlve of the Asso-' 
dated Press, to Imgln his work one month liefore the 
meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention. Dr. 
Benler Is well known to the press and to Southeni 
Baptists and uo niorc capable man could have been 
se<Mired. His serv-lces will lie n guarantee to the ,ei- 
cclleut chnrnctCT of the press reports Of the Conven-' 
tion. Dr. Benler will arrive In Jacksonville, April 10. 
Up to that time his address will lie Murfr<.“csboro, 
Tcnn. After April 10 his address will bo 125 West 
Church Street.

Coumittct: C iiairm rn . -t*

E.vecutlve—W. A. Hobson, 125 W. Church Street.
Entertalnuient—W. !>. C. Mahon, 121 B. Eighth 

Street.
Reception—H. C. Peelmnil, 312 Victoria.
Finance—W. G. Jones, 20 B. Forsyth.
Publicity—Stephen Crockett, R. R. 2.
Transportation—J. P. Ford, Clyde Bine.
Information— T̂. F. Hendon, 227 Ijomai.
Places of Meeting—S. O. Bouls, 1830 Silver.
Pulpit Supply—J. M. Correy, Y. M. C. A.
Music—Lyiunn P. Prior, 125 W'. Church.
Ushers mid Pages—F. G. Johnson, 121 W. Fourth 

Street
Special Press Agent—Alex. W. Benler, 125 West 

Church. •
I m pobtant! T ak e  Notice D eumates to Soutiiebn 

B aptist Convention.

All delegates to Southern Baptist Convention, who 
desire to help In making the Convention n great suc
cess, as well as minister to their own comfort must 
arrange for their cutertnlauicnt before'orrlvlng In the 
city. See announcements regarding accommodations, 
and write to the Cllalminn of the Entertainment Com- 
mlttec. Rev. W. B. C. Mahon, 121 B. Eighth Street and 
secure reservation nt_once. This Is very Important 
If everj- delegate comes Into .the city with the matter 
of locution sotUed. It -will add more than any other 
one thing to the comfort and satisfaction of all con
cerned.

Below we give n list of hotels and boarding houses, 
with location, distance from the Temple, In blocks, 
where Convention meets, rates, number of rooms, etc:

Aragon. Julia and Forsyth, American plan, one In 
a room, $3 per day; two in a room, $5; 120 rooms; 7 
blocks from Temple.

Arrington, 417 W. Forsyth, European and Ameri
can, rates, $2; 35 rboms; 7 blocks.

Albert, 0 W. Adams, Eurofican; one in ii room, $1.50 
to $4; two In u room, $2.50 to $5; 84 rooms; 3 blocks.

Cosmopolitan, 320 W. Monroe, American; $1.00 to 
$2; 32 rooms; 5 blocks.

Duval, Forsyth and llogaii. American; $2.00 to 
$5; 120 rooms; 7 blocks.

115 rooms; 7 blocks.
Bqnox, 120 Newman, American; $2; 27 rooms; 1 

block.
Osceola, 307 Cedar, Euroiiean; $1.00; 43 rooms; 0 

blocks.
Palace, 320 W. Forsyth; European; $1; 25 rooms; 

8 blocks.
Park, 21G Hogan Street; one In a room, $1.50 to 

$2; two In a room, $2.00 to $3; 00 rooms, 4 blocks.
Royal Palm, 220 W. Duval; one lii a room, $1 to 

f l  .00; two In a room, $1; club breakfast, 35 cents; 
84 rooms; G blocka

Seminole, Ilogiin and Forsyth; one In u room, $1.00 
to $3.00; two in n riMiin, $2.00 to $5.60; three in u' 
room, $3.,'’i0 to $G.50; 200 r<K>ius, G blocks.

Shamrock, I.nura and Forsyth, Euroiieun, $1; 70 
rooms; 6 blocka.

Seneca, Ocean and Duval, American; one In a room, 
two In a room, tAno in a room, $2; as

9

room^; 2 blocks.
St. Albnn^ 831 W. Cliurch Street, American; $2.00 

to $3; 30 rooms; 7 blocks.
St. James, Monroe and Julia, European, $1 to $3; 

00 rooms; 0 blocks.
Stewart, 3.30 W. Forsyth, Euroiicon and American; 

00c, 75c and $1; 32 rooms; 8 blocks; single meals, 35c; 
21 meals, $5.

Victorlo, Main and Adams, European; one In a 
room, $ lj two In a room, $1.00; 40 rooms; 3 blocks.

Westmoreland, 335 W. Bay, American, $2.50; 40 
rooms; 0 blocks.

Wlndle, 10-10 E. Forsyth, Euroiicon; one In n room, 
$1; two In n room, $1.50; 100 rooms; 3 blocks.

Windsor, Hogan and Monroe; American; one In a 
room, $4 to $6 ; bvo In n room, $7.50 to $0; 250 rooms; 
4 blocks.

The following Is n list of reputable boarding houses 
(prices range from $1 to $2 per d a y ):

Mrs. C. V. Avant, H E . Duval, 32 rooms, 3 blocks.
Mrs. K. M. Bnggs, 015 W. Monroe, 10 rooms, 8 

blocks.
Mrs. T. II. Blenus. 007 W. Monroe, 8 blocks.
W. A. Bates, 005 Main, 15 rooms, 6 blocks.
F. R. Brown, 505 W. Duval, G rooms, 8 blocks.
Mrs. O. B. Brown, 217 Julia, 8 rcMiins, G blocks.
H. A. Colcord, 430 Cellar, 18 rnoms, 8 blocks.
Mrs. 8. E. Fields, 531 W. Adams, 12 rooms, 

blocks.
Mrs. J. II. Ilagood, 413 W. Adams, 10 rooms, 8 

blocks.
C, II. Hnriier, 228 Catherine, 5 rooms, 6 blocks.
Mrs. Julia Hill, 841 W. Monroe, 14 rooms, 10 blocks.
J. C. llanier, ,'i2 W. Monroe, 0 rooms, 2 blocks.
Mrs. A. B.' Kaney, 61G W. Monroe, 10 rooms, 8 

blocks.
Mrs. R. E. Kirkland, 1027 Main, 0 moms.
Mrs. H. M. Curtz, 24 W. Monroe, 4 rooms, 2 blocks.
Mrs. M. E. McRae, 31G E. Monroe, 15 rooms, 1 block.
Mrs. A. E. Mitchell, 222 Cedar, 8 rooms, 5 blocks.
Mrs. C. Mundee, 535 E. Adams, 5 rooms, 3 blocks.
JIrs. Padgett, 341 Riverside, 7 rooms.
Mary E. Perkins, 51G E. Adams; 15 rooms, 3 blocks.
Mrs. Priest, Oil) W. Monroe, 10 jjoonis, 8 blocks.
Mrs. M. E. Richards, 703 I.aiira, IG rooms,-?. bliK'ks.
Mrs. E. Willis, .501 W. Moninc, 18 rooms, 8 blocks.
Mrs. Dougherty, 330 W. Adams, 18 rooms, 7 blocks.
Mra Gamble, 317 W. Adams, 17 rooms, 7 blocks.
In addition to the above hotels and boarding houses, 

there are u number of private homes where rooms can 
be secured from $1 to $2 -per day, and In some In
stances arrangements may lie made for supper and 
breakfast. In writing obout' accoiiiniodatlons state 
exactly what you want, when you will arrive, and 
ov^r what road.

THE HOME MISSION SITUATION APRIB 1, 1011.

By B. D. Gbay, Cobbespondino Secbetaby.

women and young (icople must all have a hand In the 
glorious work. By the help of the Bord we can, and 
we will.

A Noble Example.

Here Is lln cxomple worthy of imitation. A good 
Inj’nien sends $400 for Home Missions. He says It Is 
In addition to his weekly offerings. He kept books 
with the Ixinl, and then let love have a hand. Result; 
$400 extra for one man! Are there not one hundred 
men in the South who will Join him? It would mean 
$40,000 extra for Homo Missions. We need It Then 
there are hundreds of others who could give $250, or 
$100, or $50, or $25, or $10 extra. Come, beloved, this 
Is the day for men. You are the Ixird's servants. 
Como to our help. Your example will stir others.

Bet Eveby Man A id.

^o fall to raise the money Is to cripple n great work. 
Boulliem Baptists arc able to raise a million dollars 
for Home .Missions. Seeing tho fields ripe unto the 
harvest ns we do, hearing as we do scores of worthy 
and urgent appeals-fur aid, that w'e have not the 
means to resiMuid to, licholding many Inviting fields 
for service that we have yet scarcely touched, wo de
clare that It will be cnlamltous In a high degree, det
rimental to^thc highest Interests of Baptists and a 
severe set-back to them and to their influence In the 
whole world. If they shall criiiple the cause of Home 
Missions noyv, by fastening ou to a splendid year of 
Home Mission achievement, the hniidicnp of debt.

The time Is brief. Ixit every faithful servant of 
God come to the old of the Ilomc'MIssion Ronnl. For 
debt threatens, and the issues arc great that depend 
U|mn the debt being wipeil out.

Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.

The Home Mission Board has been at work sixty- 
five years. Soon we will make up the record for the 
sixty-sixth year. In part, the results of sixty-five 
years of work are shown In the following figures: 
Baptisms, 210,870; churches organized, G,300; money 
exiiendcd, $5,360J245.

Fur many years the Home Mission Board was quite 
weak; still It did a great work. Within recent years 
Its work baa largely Increased. More than one-third 
of the Imiitisms refiorted for the last sixty-five years 
belong to the reiiorts of the three years Just past. The 
churches that the Homo Board missionaries have or
ganized are more than one-fourth the entire number 
In boutbern Baptist Convention.

A Gbeat R ecobo.

Isn't that a record? Where can It be equalled? It

seven years our contributions have Jumped from 
$187350 to $329,475, or 130 per cent; our baptisms 
have gone from 10,551 to 27,420, or 100 jier cent 
Then hiiudrods of churches have been provided with 
houses of worship, bellied to self-supiiort and brought 
Into co-ui>crntlou with nil denominational work. And 
yet the needs are greater than ever, the opportunities 
beyond descrIptloiL

It Is Indi'od tho day of Baptist opportunity In the 
South. It would be n calamity for our jicople to fgll 
now. An advance Is culled for everywhere and a debt 
would stand In the way of progress.

Wo must close the year free of debt It can be 
done. The pcoido of Atlanta raised $400,000 in two 
weeks for their Voung Men's Cbrlstlnn Association 
work.- Can not Southern Baptists raise $200,000 for 
Home Mlaslona In four weeks? Surely. Will they? 
Yes, If .they WIIXu

But th« fon!0| ioDoat b« enlisted; pastors; laymei.
. ( i r r - ,

A STRENUOUS SITUATION.

It Is Just one month before the liooks of our For
eign Mission Board must close for this Convention 
.vear. The. rcimrts coming In from the foreign fields 
are glorious. They show that God has greatly blessctl 
our work. Over 3,000 have been baptized In our mis
sions. We have apimiutcd during tho year thirty new 
missionaries. The work In other respects has (leen en
larged. As we come now to within a mouth of the 
closing of the Convention year, we'find that It will 
take about $355,000 to pay all of our obligations by 
May 1. Bast year In the same time we received $280,- 
000. This shows that we must make an Increase In 
April of over 25 per cent If wo get out of debt The 
Board has never faced such a large Indebtedness be
fore. Our people do not seem to be cognizant of the 
strenuous condition of our foreign mission work. Our 
Foreign Board closed without debt so many times In 
recent years that now many of our brethren do not 
seem to think that they need have special concern 
about this work. If we close with a heavy debt It 
means that our work so prospered of God will be 
grieatly set back. The Board will not be able to send 
out new missionaries who are very greatly needed at 
the front We will not be able to furnish much need
ed equipment for our noble, scIf-sacrlficIng workers. 
Retrenchment instead of enlargement will have to be 
our policy. We submit to our brethren that this Is ' 
not the year when we should thus work for God. He 
has too graciously blessed us ot homo and abrood.

Some churches have greatly enlarged their gifts. A 
number of brethren and sisters have given gloriously, 
some going up Into the thousands. It Is not too late 
yet to redeem the situation. Remember the story of 
how the politician succeeded by “each man working 
bis bloik.’ ’ Will you faithfully work yours, whether 
you are'pastor or layman? I ask for your prayers, 
your hearty co-oiieratlon and your liberal gifts this 
mouth, so that our Father’s work may go forward.

Yours In His service,
R. J. WlLUHOUAU, 
Corretpondlng Beorctary.

Richmond, .Va., April 1, lOlI.
---------o---------

MIDDBB TENNESSEE SUNDAY SCHOOB CON
VENTION.

Do not dlsupiMiliit us by not being present. You 
are needed mid we want you to come. Wo are going 
to have a great convention If you come; otherwise 
tho cause may suffer. Do not let the resiKHisIbllUy fall 
on you. Come to Fayetteville Tuesday afternoon If - 
you can. We will meet you there, and let you rendi 
Mulberry in time to get a good rest.,before-the night's 
service. Now, hear the third and last call. Come one. 
Come ail. Jo^g \r.~WiLLUMt,

S em tary t m l  Oot»/mlttte- 
I Afplberry, Tenn, ' '
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NASnVIBLB.
Third—I’nstor Loinous prcnchml on “Fortlgn Ml»- 

Hloiig," nnd ‘"fhe Boy Awny from Ilonie." Fine day. 
One addition hy letter. Foreign nnd Home Miaslon 
giihw'i'iptlon taken. 101 In S. S.

Howell Memorial—Pastor Cox preached nt tho 
morning hour on “Cmclfled with Christ" Rev. J. E. 
Skinner prcnche<l nt night oh “ Soul lV|nntng.” One 
addition by letter. '
’ Immanuel—Pastor Rnfus W. 'Weaver preached on 

“The Greatest Event In Idfe,” nnd “The Statesman 
who though n Wanderer, Founded tho Greatest Na
tion on Earth." 2(15 In B. S .; greatest day ever known 
In S. 8.; 100 In adult dei«rtinent Four receivcil Into 
the I'hurch.

Centennial—Bro. S. M. Gnpton preached on’ “The 
Kind of Service God Demands,”  nnd “God’s Forglve- 
m'ss." 125 In S. 8.; 2 jecelved by letter, j good con
gregations.

Seventh—Poster J. H. Wright preached on “ Most's 
Goes on up to Mt. SInnI,”  nnd “ Which Way Are You 
Traveling’;" One received for baptism; two buptizetl.

lAickelnnd—Pastor prenchetl on “God in the Lead" 
In the inomlug. Pour received by letter. Bro. H. K. 
Cox preached nt night on “Almost vs. Altogether.” 
Three or four professions of faith. Two baptized. 2l 
received to date. Meeting continues with great Inter
est into the fourth week.

Belmont—Pastor B. H. lAivelnce spoke nt lioth hours 
to good congregations, ilomlng theme, “ Man’s Dl's- 
ense nnd God’s Cure.” Si>ecial song service nnd reg
ular monthly Communion nt night . One addition; 
giKsl S. S. nnd B.’ Y. P. U.

North Nashville—-Pastor R. T. Marsh preached on 
“Tho Great Commission,”  nnd “ Every Human Need 
Met In Christ” Good 8. 8. and B. Y. P. U. Observed 
I/m l’s Supi>er nt morning hour.

Rutland'— Î’ nktor Fitzpatrick preached on “Adop
tion.”

Calvary—Pastor Woodcock preached on “The Tale
bearer,”  nnd “A Proud Ixmk.” One bnptizetf since . 
Inst rejiort

Grnmlvlew—Pastor, J. H. Pndfleld. Rev. T. O. 
Reese preached. Subjects: “Evangelism,”  and “The 
Value of a Human Soul.” Bro. Reese leaves this 
wikik for Birmingham, Ala. We regret his leaving, 
but rejoice that be enters a broader field of labor. 
lOT In 8. 8. B. Y. P. U. not up to nveraga Good 
congregations. Four additions.

Rust Memorial—Pastor C. O. IJutchcson preached 
on “Ministers Stand,” nnd “Gospel Invitation.” Good 
8. 8. nnd B. Y. P. U. Full bouses.

Behanon—Rev. O. A. Utley preached on “ Whoso
ever Will May bo Saved,”  and “ We are Baborers To
gether with God." Fine servlcea 07 In 8. S.

Franklin—Pastor, J. W. Crow. Observed the 
lAird’s Supper nt morning hour. No service at night. 
-Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher conducted a sidcndld meeting of 
ten days. Three additions since lost report

. CHATTANOOGA.
, First—Pastor Massee preached on “The Failure of 

the Disciples when the Mnn brought his Sun to them 
Instead of to Uie Master,” and “Getting Into the King
dom with One Eye.”  Two additions. 319 In S. S.

Tabernacle— T̂he Bord’s Supper was observed In 
the morning. New members were given hand of fel
lowship. Pastor Allen Fort preached ou “God Is Bove” 
In the evening. 350 In Bible School. Four baptized; 
two received by letter.

Central—Pastor D. P. Harris preached on “ Bet no 
Man I,euvo ot it till the Morning,” or “Christ the 
Giver and Sustaluer of BIfe," and “For Deroas hath 
Forsaken Mo, having Boved this Present World.” '142 

.In 8. S.; 41 In B. Y. P. U.; led by Mr. Earl Wood.

congregations and qilendid Interest.
Highland Park—Postor Keese preached on "The 

Unknown ChrlsC’ and “Deliverance from Sodom." 
Good services. Observed Bord's Supper. 100 In 8. 8.

St Elmo—Pastor Joe Vesey iireached on ‘The 
I»rd ’B Supper,” nnd ‘The Boat Sheep.” One addition. 
Ixird’s Supper observed. Two baptized. Flue S. 8. 
Good day. I>arge audiences.

Alton Park—Pastor Rose preached on “ Ix>ngthenlng 
Cords and Strengthening the Stakes,”  nnd ‘The 

.Preacher nnd Ills Theme.”  72 In 8. 8. Good B. Y. 
f. U.
I RIdgedale—Pastor Cbunn preached In the morning 
ad Rev. II. M. King at night Q e^  8. 8. and B. 

P. U. One approved for baptism; two received by 
or. Fine congregatloua. 3[4ss jneetlug continues 

kmugb the week.
[Avopdale—Pogtor Claude B. prei^ebed M

^otw SiS. Md Mktt d8:S2. BuS* coogngaU ^

150 In 8. 8.
East Chattanooga—Phstor B. 'J. Baldwin preached 

on “Missions," nnd “Not Elvery one that SalUi unto 
.Me lAird, Ix>rd." B. Y. P. U. nt 0:30. Mr. O. 
E'yed Thomas si>okc to our young people on “The 
Viewpoint of a Business Mnn.”  This was n splendid 
service.

Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor preached on “The Mnn 
with One Talent”  and ’The Tongue." 107 In 8. 8. 
30 In B. Y. P. U. TiOrd’s Sup]>cr nt morning hour.

Rossvllle—Pastor Chns. Gray prenehed on “How to 
CJome to Blfc," nndd ‘"fhe Ijost Christ.”

MEMPHIS.
First—Pastor A. U. Boone preached to large con- 

. gregations. At night he baptized the '^boir master. 
Prof. Edmund.Wlley^ who comes from the Methodists. 
Two received by letter. One other ai>pruved for bap
tism.

Central—Mr. IV. D. Upshaw, of Atlanta, began 
siieelal meetings. Six additions. Good day.

Bellevue—Pastor H. P. Hurt preached nt both ser- 
vlees. Barge congregations. One received by letter.

BnBelle Place—Pastor D. A. Ellis preached In the 
morning nnd Bro. W. H. Moore nt night 228 In S. 8.

Seventh Street—Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
both houra 220 In B. S. Meeting through_the week, 
Dr. C. V. Edwards, of Greenwood, Miss., doing the 
preaching.

Rowan—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on “ Wit
nessing for Jesus." Rev. R. B. tlotley preached nt 
night and will conduct our meeting for several duya 
One received for baptism.

Central Ave.—Pastor Roswell Dnvis preached on 
“Revival,”  and “Scope, Means and Purpose of Salva
tion.”

McI.emore Ave.—Pastor E. Q. Ross preached at both 
hours. One receive*! by letter; one baptized.

Union Ave.—Pastor E. B. Watson preached nt both 
hours on “ Justification nnd Its Results,” nnd “Fruits 
In Christian Services.” Five received by letter; 00 
In B. Y. P. U.

New South Memphis M ission-^. 8. Koonce 
preachtKl. 36 In 8. 8. Preached nt Bodley Ave. Mis
sion In (wcuing. 00 In S. 8.

Bnmar Mission—57 In 8. 8., and $3.46 collection. 
E'lne spirit

Bible House for Israelites of the New Covenant— 
Rev. J. Rosenthal has enjoyed some good services 
Very good attendance.

KNOXVlBBE.
First—Pastor Tnylor preached on “ Struggling Into 

Bight”  and “ Allies In Righteousness.”  SOI In 8. S. 
Dr. Taylor reported a good meeting nt Beaufort 
s :  C.

Deaderick Ave.—Pastor O. B. Waller preached on 
“Angels—Who Are They, nnd What Do They Do?” 
find ‘The Ready Man.” 718 in 8. 8.; 6 received by 
letter; 5 conversions; 3 approved for baptism. Great 
day.

Broadway—Pastor, W. A. Atchley, Rev. M. O. 
Atcbley preached on “ Faith,”  and ‘The Determining 
Motive.”  440 In 8. 8.

Bell Ave.—Pastor J. II. Sharp preached on ‘The 
Mount of Glory,”  and “ Where Will,You 8i>end Eter-. 
nity?" 481 in 8. 8.; 2 restored; 1 approved.

South Kuoxyllle—Rev. J. Pike Powers iireached In 
the morning, nnd Prea R. W. McGrnnahan nt night 
229 in 8. 8. Church Is encouraged hiy the acceptance 
of call by Bro. W. J. Bolin.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor A. F. Green preached on 
“ Hearers and Doers,”  and A. Webster preached at 
night on “Our Relotlon to Christ”  160 in 8. 8.; 3 
baptized; great day.
. I»nsdale—Pastor J. M. Bowls preached on ‘The 
Enjoyments- of Heaven,” and “A Heart Searching
OiwMiUftti ** yyfc B

Meridian—Pastor J. N. Bull preached on “ Play the 
Man” in the evening. Woman’s Service In the morn
ing. 106 in 8. 8.

Third Creek—Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on 
“ Walking with God,” and ‘The Tronsflgurntlon.”  101 
In 8. 8.. $12.50 for Foreign Kllsslons In 8. 8.

Union Grove—Pastor W. A. Masterson preached at 
both boura 04 in 8. 8. One conversion. Revival 
closed.

Bearden—J. M. Anderson preached In the moniing 
on “ Home Mlsalona”  Pastor J. C. 8hiiie preached in 
the evening on “ How to Succeed.” 114 In 8. 8.; $88 
pledged to Home Missions.

Grove City—Pastor G. T. King preached on “ How 
to Care for the Boul,”  and “How to Care for the 
Body.” 128 In 8. 8.; 3 baptized; 1 received by letter. 
Interesting B. Y. P. U.

Oakwoed—Pastor Geo. W. Edena preached In the 
monl»9;Oa “A Natiga Oraftaxs.”  Dr, B.- E. Folk

preached at night. 190 in 8. 8. Two received hy 
letter.

Ferry Street—Pastor 8. G. Wells preached on 
“Atonement,”  nnd “A Glance Into the Future." 118 
In 8. 8

Island ilonie—Pastor J. B. Dance prenchc*! on “ I,ovc 
nnd Obetllenee,”  and “ Resisting the Devil." 240 In 
8. 8. GcknI day.

Immanuel—Pastor W. E. McGregor prenchc*! on 
“Tho Being of G*xl nnd the Bible," nnd “ Bnboring for 
the Things that I'ny.”  125 In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor A. Webster prcachL><l on “ ’rho 
Paths of Distress,” nnd ’The One Talent” 160 In 
8. 8.  •

Fountain City—Pastor JI. 0. Atchicy preached nt 
night on “God’s Bow In the Sky.” 1‘rof. T. R. Smith 
preached In the morning.- 138 in 8. 8.

Stock Creek—Pastor E'. E. AVhlte preached on ‘The 
Dead Confession of E'nith.”  45 In 8. 8.; one received 
by letter. Woman’s Work In afternoon; good B. Y. 
P. U. at night

Calvary—Pastor B. A. Cate preached on “Go*l’s 
Ix)ve to tho World,”  nnd ‘The AVelfare of Brother.” 
80 In 8. 8. One profession.

Beaumont Ave.—Pastor J. F. Williams preached on 
A Ixspor Healed,” nnd "The Imrd’s Supiier." 157 In 

8. 8.; one approved; t*vo received by letter. Ob
served tho liord’s 8upi>cr nt night

We arc glad to ilhnuuncc that the health of Rev. J. 
C. Davis Is much Improved since his return from the 
Springs. Bro. Davis hopes to return to his work again 
soon. Bro. Dnvis Is an evangelist, and has been 
very successful. He expresses his gratitude for the 
kindness of his many friends during his sickness.

o',

CBEVEIJVND.
Philippi—A. T. Hayes, pastor. Preaching.' In the 

morning by II. M. King, of ChntthuoOgn, on “Christ’s 
Mission, our Mission.” This sermon was a real treat to 
nil who heard It Everylwdy Is saying, "Come again, 
Bro. King.” Pastor preached Saturday night nnd 
Sunday on “Glad to Go Into tho House of tho I,ord,” ' 
nnd ‘The E'jrst Gospel Message." Collection of $12.14 
for Missions. 50 In 8. 8. W. M. U. had an interesting 
meotiog. Bndlca af'c planning to raise money for Mis
sions. Excellent day for the I.,ora. One re*juest for 
prayer.

ErroWAH. "
Pastor W. B. Singleton preached nt both hours to 

large and attentive congrt^gatlons ou “ Worshipping 
God,” and ‘The Or*nvth of Bln.” Much intcrcfit mani
fested. 218 in 8. 8. Solnethlug over $50 was ralsctl 
for Allssluns. We are glad to note this Is nu In
crease In .Mission funds over Inst year. But why 
should It not Increase continually? Wo tmuld not 
give to n better cause. Wo arc .Missionary Baptists 
nnd believe we should give us we are prospered. The 
Ix>rd loves a cheerful giver.

HARUIMAN.
Trenton Street—Pastor Brooks preached on “ Why 

I Should Join the Church," and the third sermon on 
‘The Penalty for Sin." Good day. 180 In 8. 8.

Walnut Hill—M. 8. I/mg preached. Goo*l <x>ngre- 
gation.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO NEW ORI'HANAGE PBANT.

Previously reiHirted...................................... .$1,705 00
R. J. Dew, Trenton .........................................  100 00
E. H. RolstOn, Clrattauiwga.......................... 100 00
Dr. H. G. Pangic, Russellville . . . . ; .............  100 00
Round Blck Church, Watertown ...................  221 00
W. W. Scovell, Nashville . '. ..........................  100 00
O. 0. Burton, P a ris .........................................  600 00
J. C. Porter, P aris ...........................................  25,00

- Paris-; -.
Rev. Sam P. White, Clevciuud .....................  10 00

ToUiI............. ..................... ; . .  . . ............. .$2,1)61 00
You ol)8*Tve that the list Is growing. Are you help

ing It to grow? Many have promised to help. Now Is 
the time, brethren. If we are to get Into our new 
buildings for next winter. Write me nlaiut your con
tribution tishiy- May the I>.rd lend ua

Yoiii-s for the or|)hnns,
W. J. Stkwaut.

Secretary and ilanagcr.
Nashville, Tenn.

, --------- 0---------
The Clwltltan /atfrt- annhunees that Rev. Charles 

M. Brittain, «-ho for n little more than two years has 
been uHsiH-late editor and businr-ag manager of tbS 
h'lorlda llaplltl W/taezs, has ui-eeptod a mtll-tp 
.E’lrst church, Columbia, Ain., and w l l l , t $ ^ ^ ^ ‘ 
about the flmt o f  the numtb.
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 ̂Mission Directory
Bia t i Boabd.

V J. W. Glllon, DJD., OorrenKmiJIiig 
' ■•erataiT, NuhrUlv, Tenii.; ■ W M. 

Woodcock, Treainm', Naihvllle, lean.
Hoim  Husiors.

Bar. B. D. Gray, DX>., Oorreapond- 
Ing Bacretary, Atlanta, Ga.; Bar, W.
H. Major, Oorlnyton, Tenn., Vlce-Preal- 
dant for Tenneaaaa.

Fonair MiaaioRB.
Bar. B. J. Willingham, DJ>., Oorrea 

ponding Secratary, Bichmond, Va.; 
Bar. O. D. Grarea, Olarfcarllle, Tenn., 
Vlea-Prealdent tor lenneaaee.

Bdhdat School aho OoLPoarAac.
Bar. 3. W. Glllon, DJ)., Oorreapond- 

Ing Secretary, Naabrllle, Tenn., to 
whom all fonda and communicatioiia 
ahonld be aent; W. D. Hndglna, Sao- 
day School Secretary, Eatlll Sprlnga  ̂
Tann.

OiPHARa’ Bomb.
OL T. Cheak, Naahfllle^ Tenn., Preal- 

dant  ̂ to whom all anppllea ahonld be 
aant; W. M. Woodcock, Naabrllle, 
Tann., Treaanrer, to whom all money 

' ahonld be aent; Ber. W. J. Stewart, 
Naabrllle, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all commnnlcatlona ahonld be ad- 
dreaaad.

MuiiwaaiAL EIddoatior.
TOr Onion Onlreralty, addreaa J. O. 

‘Bdmton, Jackaon, Tenn.; for Oaraon 
and Newman College, addreaa Dr. M. D. 
JaSrlea, JefCeraon City, Tenn.; for 
Hall-Moody Inatltnt^ Dr. H. El. Wat- 
tera, Martin, Tenn.

UimaiBBiAL Beubt.
O. A. Derryberry, Chairman, Jack- 

Tenn.; T. B. Glaaa, Secretary and 
rer, Jackaon, Tenn.

;

CITY MISSIONS AND HOME MIS
SIONS; OB, CITY MISSIONS 

AS BELATED TO HOME 
MISSIONS.

Acta l,:8r

. Bt  j . W. Ghxow, . 
OorretponUng Becretaiy.

The text ontllnea the mlaalon plan o f ' 
the chnrch: "Ye ahall be my wltncas- 
ca, both In Jeroaalem, and In all Ju
dea, and Samaria, and onto the utter- 
moat part o f the earth."

The firat chnrch was planted. In the 
city, and waa Instructed to begin Its 
world-wide mission campaign with the 
city. The first work of the chnrch was 
to taka the city; the chnrch which was 
to do the work was a city church. But 
while the work was to begin with the 
city. It waa not to stop with the city. 
The city chnrch waa to project Itself 
out Into the world, and In doing this. 
It waa to undertake to take the near
est territory first In fact it waa to 
do Home Mission work, to win the 
home land of the church; aO Home 
Missions were In the beginning, the 
mlaalmi work of a city church. We 
are to study In this article the relation 
which Olty Missions anstaln to Home 

„  Mlaalona.^ That it. we are to try to see 
the Importance of City Missions,, when 
viewed In the light of what they mean 
tn-Home MISBlons. To-rightly nndty- 
stand the relation between Olty Mla- 
ahm work and Home Mlsslops, we most 
hare a definite understanding of what 
Home Missions la. Home Missions 
Is the mission work done In the homo 
land by the churches of the home land.

1. I f  this deUnItlon of Home Mis
sions Is correct. It la evident that to 
a remarkable degree Olty Missions and 
Hmne Missions are.one.. (a ) They are 
largely one as to territory. The city 
la a large part o f the Home Mission 

. . field. This Is tma, because the olty has 
outgrown the ^ u rcb  of the city. Had 
tbg ehwc& kspt pees arlth the city's 

sack 0Ba^ tlMn wetrid be no

need for Home Mission work In our 
cities. Having failed signally In al
most every city In the land, the cities 
are now the burden of our Home Mis
sion work. Bo, when we are doing 
City Mission work, we are taking care 
of Home Mission territory, and are do
ing Homo Mission work under the 
name of “Olty MIsslona”  So much of 
our cities Is unevangellzed and unoccu
pied by churches that the whole work
ing force and the total amount raised 
for Homo Missions might be used In 
our cities each year, and would not 
then properly take care of the Home 
Mission territory in the city. So large 
Is the unoccupied city territory that 
the churches of the cities might spend 
all the money they raised for every 
miEsIon cause upon the City Mission 
work, and even then the destitution 
would not be supplied. Not merely Is 
this true, but the rate at which our 
cities-grow, as compared with the way 
the church grows In the city, makes It 
quite certain that in spite of both City 
and Home Mission work, as now con- 
d ^ e d , the destitute territory Is des
tined to increase, rather than decrease. 
Not only are they one as to territory 
yet to be occupied', but they are one ns 
to the territory now occupied. Most of 
the City Mission woik now being done 
is done through the help of the Home 
Mission Board, and most of the 
Home Mission Board, and most of the 
work done by the Home Mimlon Board 
Is being done by the help of the church
es In the city, where the mission work 
is dona If these observations are cor
rect, it must be evident that one of the 
things most needed In our Home Mis
sion work is to have the cities of the 
territory have for themselves an ade
quate and wise City Mission plan and 
work.

(b) City and Home Mission work are 
one as to the funds with which the 
work Is done. Money spent by the 
churches of a city on City Missions Is 
money spent on Home Missions under 
the name of City Mlssiona The city 
Is a part of the home field, and the 
churcl^es of the cities are a-part ot the 
Home Mission power, so the money 
raised and expended on the city direct
ly by thi churches is Home Mission 
money doing Home Mission work un
der the name of City Misslona The 
money spent by the churches of the 
city on the direct work In the city 
does not go through Home Mission 
channels, but It does Home Mission 
work, so for as the cities are Home 
Mission territory, as truly os If It were 
handled and expended by the Home 
Mission Board. So, while It Is not des
ignated as Home Mission funds. It Is 
as really Home Mission funds as if 
given for what Is called “ Home Mis
sions." Not merely are the funds one 
when looked at from this viewpoint, 
hot they are one in some cities, be
cause the work, being done in the 
name of Home Missions, Is largely 
paid for by the churches of the city In 
which the work Is dona Money thus 
exiiended Is both City Mission money 
and Home Mission money. It Is Home 
Mission money because it Is raised by 
B' part of the Home Mission co-operat
ing force, and Is handled and expend
ed by the Home Board; but It Is also 
City Mission money, because It Is mon
ey raised by the churche^ of the. city 
lb ' which the Home Mission work is 
dona

(c) City Missions and Home Missions 
are also one as to co-operative force, 
which does the work. The city church
es do the purely City Mission work, 
and. to a large extent, they do the

. Home Mission work also. We have 
many non-co-operating churchqa among 
ns, but few. If any. o f them, are found 
In our cities. Well nigh all o f our 
city eburebsg oooperaW with all of

our Boards In nil o f the work. In our 
city churches are gathered the worst 
and the best o f churchmen, the worst 
and beet o f Christiana The pastors 
of our city churches are the lenders 
in nil o f the organised work. The lay
men of our city churches who make the 
working force in City Missions, also 
are to a large degree the working force 
In Home Missiona The laymen of the 
city churches who furnish the money 
with which to do City Mission work 
in a large degree furnish the money 
with which to do Homo Mission work.

City Missions are of tho utmost tab 
portnnee to Home MIssIods, because 
the city churches furnish a large part 
of tho money with which Home Mis
sion work Is done. This Is true, be
cause ( 1 ) the city churches are better 
able to pay than the country churchea 
Tlic arornge financial ability of the 
city church member. 1s above that of 
tho country or vllla^  church member. 
The maximum financial ability of one 
city church member often equals or ex
ceeds the financial abliity of a whole 
country or village chnrch. In a large 
measure, the wealth of tho land _ls 
massed in our cltlea In the cities 
great fortunes are often mode quick
ly. Many of tho wealthy o f the cities 
arc Christians and churchmen. They 
hold their fellowship In churches 
which were planted through City Mis
sion endeavor. But for these church
es, many of them would never hove 
been Christians, and but for City Mis
sions these churches would never have 
sprung into existence. So it can be 
seen that the City Mission work is the 
largo money-getter for Home Mission 
work. If the city churches now give 
n large per cent of the Home Mission 
money, the time Is not far distant 
when they shall be able to give a 
much larger per cent of the money. 
While the city churches arc now rich
er than the country Jind ..vlllsge. 
churches, they are destined to be much 
more so. The rate of the city’s In
crease In wealth far exceeds the rate 
of the country’s Increase In wealth. 
The city churches are not merely 
growing richer by the increase of 
wealth upon the part of those already 
In the city, but the richest of the 
Christians from the country and vil
lages are rapidly moving to tho cities, 
and this both decreases the wealth ot 
the country and village church, and 
Increases the wealth of the city 
'church.

It Is true that church members do 
not always give In proportion to their 
wealth, but the man of great wealth 
may give In a small way in proj>or- 
tlon to his wealth, and yet give much 
more than many poor men are able to 
give. So since the wealth of the land 
is being gathered in our cities. If our 
city churches grow as the cities grow 
the cities are destined more and- more 
to be the great money furnishers, be
cause they are able to do so. But the 
largeness of the city chnrch member's 
gift is not due altogether to his great
er ability to give: It la due also to bis 
greater Information. The city church 
member Is at the point of advantage 

-  ns to nbllttyto get tnformHtton'~ng~to 
the needs of the field. Men give to any 
cause largely in proportion to their 
Information concerniiig the cause. The 
pastors of the city churches have been 
blessed with greater advantages than 
their brethren who are pastors of the 
country churches. As a rule, they are 
better educated men, and In almost ev
ery way, more widely informed. They 
ere, because of their wiser informa
tion, able to give a larger vision to 
their people than are the pastors of 
tho village and country churchea Tho 
rule la  that the man of the larger vis
ion does more In proportion to his 
means than does the man with the

smaller or narrower vision. Besides 
tho difference in vision created by the 
difference in tho leaders of the coun
try chnrch and the city church, the 
city chnrch member has the advantage 
of the press, both secular and rellg- 
loua While It Is not the mission of 
the dally secular press to set up moral 
standards. It Is a mighty factor in dis
seminating facts. The religions news
paper both disseminates facts and sets 
up standat^ The city churchman 
bits both of these to help enlar^ his 
vision, and so to help enlarge his gifts 
to all mission canaoa These, the coun
try Christian docs not enjoy to so 
great a degree as does bis brother in 
the city. As a result, since the city 
Christian is the better Informed and 
la.igcr-visloned Christian, he gives 
more in proportion to bis ability. The 
city Christian also has another advan- 
togc over bis brother In the country ' 
as ô opportunity to get Information. 
If tile general representative of the 
denominational work visits any chnrch 
it Is generally the city chnrch. He al
ways brings a now vision when he 
comes, and sets up new and higher 
standards. Thb'clty ch'utch'mah gives 
under this'new Impulse, and so gives 
more largely In proportion to bis 
means than docs his country brother 
who is not so privileged. The city 
churches have yet another advantage 
In getting Information and vision, 
which accounts for their larger giv
ing. The great conventions are held in 
the cities. These conventions are great 
vlslon-brlngers. They wonderfully en
large the horizon of the Christians 
who attend them. When tho conven
tion comes and goes, it leaves behind 
a newly informed people, who will do 
new, and bettor, and bigger things be
cause of their better Information con
cerning the things which need to be 
done.

___ BhtJn addition to ability and. great-.
er Information, the city churches , arc 
growing more liberal In their contri
butions than are tho country churches, 
because the city Cbrisilans are rapid
ly coming to outnumber the country 
chnrch membera The city population 
outgrows the country population, and 
so the city churches outgrow the„cbun-. 
try churches. Tho numerical growth 
of the city churches, however, la larger 
ly dependent on the nature and ex
tent of City Mission work, done in 
each city. If the city churches arc 
stronger financially. Informationally 
and numerically, who will question 
for a moment that the city churches 
will give tho greater part of Home 
Mission funds, as well as of all other 
funds?

In addition to these two reflects In 
which City Missions are vitally relat
ed to, and affect Home Missions, City 
Missions also. In n large measure, have 
to do with tho dlfllcUjltiiM of . Home 
Mission work. Tills is true for sev
eral reasons: iat, a large part of the 
Homo Mission work is with the for
eigner. More than one million for
eigners come to this country every 
year. Many of these do not claim to 
be Christians at nil, and many who 

-clntnrto-btrChriBttBWimven'pervcrt- 
ed and most Imperfect conception of 
what Christianity la. Many of them 
are merely religious heathen. About 
seventy per cent of these gather In our 
cities when they roacn America. T o . 
bo sure, most of them, for the present, 
are ^topping In the cities of the North, 
but the number who come South Is 
constantly increasing. As the greater 
resources of the South become known 
to them, more and more of them will 
gather in our Sputfamn cities. When 
they reach our cities, they fall under 
two evil InOuenosA the American sa-

(Ckmtiiinad ^ ; , 7, oolninn.)
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nissionary Union Tlie great ocean is In n constant state
’  of evaporation. It gives back whnt it
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„  there la rain on tho field and storm
Motto: Whatsoever He sayeth un on tho mountains, and greenness and 

to you, do It beauty elsewhere. But there are many

President..............Mrs. A. J Wheele.
all they get, and so are not fertilisers, 

rresponding Secy..M rs. B. n. Allen but only stagnant miasmatic ponda 
1612 Beechwood Ave. _ _ _

Treasurer.............. Mrs. J. T. Altman THEBE’S ANOTHER SIDE.
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Literature .......... ....................................  “There’s another side 1”  said the min*
710 Church Street Ister’s wife softly.

Recording Sec’y -----Mrs. W. L. Wenc -now  do you know?" asked the vla-
1010 Villa Street uor, ^bo had told the discreditable

Field Worker. .Miss Mary Nortbingtou little tale, strictly in confidence, as she 
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E ditor..........Mrs. W. 0. Golden the Wednesday .afternoon sewing clr-
2401 Twelfth Ave., S. cle. The minister’s wife had not been

Sunbeam Leader..........Miss Bailie Po\ " “ d only right that she
Clarksville Tenn. should be put right about this family

______ ot newcomers In tho parish. “Some
Addr<^ nil communications for this things had come to the ears of the sew- 

page to the editor, Mra W. C. Golden not—well—not ex-
2401 Twelfth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn! ncUy—"

“There’s .another side!”  repeat^ the 
minister’s wife, not so softly this 
time. -In fact, there wos a noticeable 
little ring of .Indignation In her tone, 
which died out In a sort of wondering 
pity ns she noticed the challenging look 
of her caller.. “You’re glad there Is 
another side, aren’t yon? Why of 
course you are! And, you sec, I know 
oil about It!”

“You weren’t at the meeting!” said 
th e . other stiffly. “ If yon had been, 
you—’’

“No, I was there—at the house I And 
I saw—I saw—oh, Mrs. Babbitt 1 If 
you could have seen what I saw I”

“ I saw, too—with my own eyes! 
That daughter of their’s is an opium

FOREIGNERS AND THE FRON 
TIER.

“ Go Fobth With Hih .”

Tho Lord, in the desert doth seek His 
own

Who have wandered so for away.
Dost thou leave thy Lord, in His 

search alone.
To His coll doth thy soul say “ N nyr

Go forth In His might, by the Saviour’s 
side.

Go forth, if thou would’st In His love 
abide.

O’er mountains and desert, mid Jilghr 
way throng,

poth the Lord with His love light 
lead.

O hasten, go forth: though thy search 
bo long.

By Hlq love Is supplied thy need.
Go 'forth In His name, yield thy life to 

His w ill:
Go forth, and His truth shall His 

Word fulfill.
—Ernest 0. Wellcslcv-Weslog.

SOME INTERESTING CLIP
PINGS.

Massachusetts Is the most foreign 
State In the Union, that is. It has the 
largest percentage of foreigu-bom pop
ulation. Fall River, Holyoke, Law
rence, and Lowell have a larger per
centage of foreign population than 
New York, Chicago or San Francisco.

- OUR SHARE.
It will be seen that the evangeliza

tion of the great cities Is a task that 
cannot be left to local city mission so
cieties‘ alone, but that the entire de
nomination should share In the re
sponsibilities. The work claims a def- 
Inlte place hMida ntiinr accepted phas
es of mission work and demands a 
share of the support o f the churches 
and young people’s societies throughout 
the country.

• • •
Seattle, Washington, Is soon to have 

a Buddhist temple. A $0,000 lot has 
been bought and plans drawn for a 
$12,000 edifice. The pastor of the so
ciety has gone to Japan for an Image 
of Buddha,, which will be set up and 
used In the services. The church will 
be conducted along institutional lines, 
having in connection with It a gymna
sium, bathq, kitcho^ dlhlng room, II- 
b r « 7 , sdMQl and tweojty-seren llvtiif

“ She Isn’t their daughter—not any 
relation; not even a friend or a 
friend’s daughter, Just a poor girl who 
had been sick so long and so terribly 
that the doctors themselves had made 
her a victim of the opium habit And 
they have undertaken to try and cure 
her.. They have given up their home 
—their very lives—to It They don’t 
say a word about It I just found It 
out—with the help of the doctor.”

Tho visitor rose suddenly—almost 
nnceremontouBly. For a moment the 
hostess looked troubled and  ̂ aghast 
Had she spoken too sharply, discour
teously even? Her mind fied back ^ e r  
the Interview as she faltered; '

“You are not going yet? Y6u—-oh ,' 
you aren’t offended at anything I’ve 
snldr

“Yes, I’m going. Offended—I? I’m 
going round to see ail our ladles, ev
ery single one of them!”
. ‘‘And tell them—” •

!The minister’s wife held ber breath 
. for the answer. One may be very bold, 
but It sometimes means a great deal 
to offend “ the ladles.”

“And tell them,”  said . the caller, 
gathering her wraps abqut her, “ that 
beautiful ‘other side!’ ”

“ Ohl” breathed the minister’s wife 
gratefully. “And tell them, won’t you, 
that there always Is another side—al
ways—always! And It Is our Chris
tian husincss to try to find It”—Zion’s 
Herald.

A TWELVEMONTH OF PRAISE.-^

Mas. A. J. WUEEUUL

‘This Is d year of-recounted blessings, 
and evety Christian woman la privil
eged to. observe It as such. Tbs first 
half century of missionary endeavor 
OAnadartakea thpou^ i x 'p f ’;

'•■’ -I* . 1 t ... , .

Ized effort, has been accomplished, and 
north, east south and west all over 
our broad country the ~year-4s-belng - 
signalized by women as a time for 
unity of Joy and testimony of God’s 
guidance. Celebrations are occurring 
In cities, towns and villages. These 
Jubilees last oqe.or two days, usually, 
and those who engage in them are the 
women of the local churches that “own 
the away” of Christ with usually one 
or more guests from a distance, who 
come to awlst

Those who are familiar with the 
interesting. Inception and growth of 
woman’s organized work, and have 
themselves had a part through prayer, 
performance and praise. In Increasing 
Its progress, will appreciate the come
liness of acknowledging the Master’s 
guidance nt this Juncture. The knowl
edge, sure and steadfast that He has 
strengthened the arm that has been 
extended in relief, tbnt He has en
larged ber grasp as she hath reached 
out the helping hands. Is constraining 
redeemed 'uplifbESr womanhood to give 
Him praise with nation-wide accord.

“ It is a day of good tidings,”  and the 
hours are flying. Hold we our peace? 
The morning light of another day Is 
approaching when more extensive ser
vice, greater progress, fuller equip
ment will be the order. “ We do not 
well,” and "If we tarry”  • * • 
"mischief will come upon us.”  Now, 
therefore, come, tbnt we may go and 
tell the news of the retreating hosts 
of sin. Ob, the “ mischier’ of nnpre- 
paredness, that means to much of loss 
and shame!

The purpose of the Jubilee celebra
tions is to bring together testimony 
that will Inspire loftier devotion to the 
last command, and arouse fresh zeal 
In obedience to It, and the Joy of the 
women who engage In the service Is 
the strength of It

In Chattanooga, March 20-21, the 
women of the churches held a Jubilee 
celebration that was highly profitable. 
With marked unity women of Baptist, 
Methodist, Presbyterian, Episcopal, and 
other denominations Joined in the 
great wave of enthusiastic testimony, to 
the conquests of Christianity, and to
gether discerned greater victories 
ahead, gladly facing Its opportunities 
and obligations. Space forbids a full 
account of the two evening sessions, 
one of which was an interesting Illus
trated lecture, and a distinctive feat
ure of the other the drill, with lighted 
candles, o f a host of . young women. - 
Nor is there space to more than men
tion the proceedings of the day, which 
were very helpful. Suffice It to say 
the Christian .women of Chattanooga 
are more truly united In a clearer pur
pose than ever before, and the cause 
of mlBsions has been enlarged In every 
heart Far beyond the city’s limits 
this Jubilee will be recognized as a fac
tor for good and the wisdom of the 
women who undertook Its accomplish
ment will be commended. Will not 
others who read these lines think of 
engaging a similar interest? All nature 
Is being clothed with spring’s bright
ness. 'The air la vibrant with cheer. 
Catch the Inspiration, dear sisters, and 
put on the new garment of praise. 
“ And If thou hold thy peace at this 
time, enlargement”  (Interest In those 
whom you .esteem) and 1‘dellverance” 
(to those In heathen bondage) may 
come “ from another place,” but thou, 
my sister, will suffer loss.

For helps and suggestions In bolding 
a Jubilee, write to our Woman’s Mis
sionary. Union, Headquarters, 710 
Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

U.’B Ot C w it.-,^™
.'.aotlto: .■
'  .T lH  dkta at Ijw flw vtw ly wwtlng

of said .Association, to be held with 
the Second church, Jackson, has been
changed from AprlMO to ttay-Jt.---------

This change has been made becadsa 
of the fact that former date conflicts 
with the date of the West Tennessee 
Sundoy School Convention, to be held 
In Paris. A large delegation will be 
expected nt this meeting, as it will be 
necessary to elect a new superintend
ent to take the place of Mrs. Walker, 
who has resigned.

Mbs. S. a . Pxbkss, Beoretarp.

The .Ladles’ Missionary Society of 
the' Baptist Church have decided to 
organize a mission room, and we oak 
that yon Insert a notice In your paper 
asking for literature, curios, asd any
thing that will help us out We are In 
great need of a mission room, as there 
are several mission organizations here, 
and this room would make the study of * 
missions more interesting.

Mas. V. O. Nobbok, 
Be^etat^ and Treasury, 

Butler, Tenu.

the different W. M. 
atlon please take

(Continued from page 0.) 
loon, and corrupt city politics. Most 
of them have in part con;e to America 
for the boasted freedom of America, 
and when they get their idea of Amer
ican freedom from the saloons and the ' 
ward politician, they become Intensely 
corrupt, ond on enemy to true Amer
ican Institutions. They become also 
avowedly antagonistic to the church.. 
They congregate In the down-town dis
tricts, tlie point at which the church Is 
weakest In the city. So the heart of 
the city becomes the stronghold for 
Satan. There Is only one power that 
can save them from these conditions, 
and that Is the right kind of CJty Mis
sion work, conducted in such way os 
to get the hand of Christianity on 
them before the saloon fastens secure
ly the hand of the devil on them.

The church In Its ordinary methods 
is not equal to the task, and because 
we rarely have on adequate City Mis
sion work, these foreigners make the 
cities the most difficult Home Mission 
territory.. In fact, after they have 
once been moulded by the saloon, and 
the corrupt and corrupting city poll- 
Ucs, they present a problem almost 
Impossible of solution. It will take 
tbonsands of dollars more to convert 
them to Christianity than If they bad 
been met by a proper city mission 
force_ at the moment of their entrance 
Into city life.

But this Is not the only respect In 
which Olty Missions affect the diffi
culties to be met by the Home MUh 
Sion Board, and the force doing Home 
Mission work. If the cities grow 
more corrupt ns they grow larger and 
more wealthy, they are not merely a 
problem within themselves, but they 
Increase the difficulties to be met in 
all the territory oontlguous to them. 
A city sets the moral standards for 
country and villa^  for miles around 
In 'every direction. If this be true, 
when the city population has become 
in' excess to the population of the 
country, the country, through political 
and other influences from the city, will 
become as corrupt as the city, and as 
difficult to reach with the g o ^ l .

If'a ll of this be true, and it seems 
to n^ to be true. It must be evident 
that, the only way to prevent an In
crease of Home Mission difficulties 
everywhere Is to save the city. Any 
man who knows city conditions knows 
that the only way to save the city Is 

' to have and work a Olty Mission plan 
adequate to meet the material gnwth 
of the city, and keep Its moral growth 
up with Its material prosperity.'

NashvlUs; Tana.
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WARM WORDS.

.1 <

ment to bis shame when he has passed off Into po
litical oblivion. When the saloon Is lost, this 
soldier of political fortune will find himself s 

-- general- without nn army, a politician wltlnmt 
more following, npd a demagogue without the 
sinews of war.
'incse are pretty warm words. We admire a man 

with the courage and backbone of Mr. T.oine. W’e, In 
Tennessee, know how to sympathise with our brethren 
In Texas, with reference to their Governor.

DR. AKED ONCE MORE.

The unanimity with whleli Baptist papers all over 
the country. North and South, have “welcomed the 
departure" of Dr. C. F. Akcd from the Baptists 
to the Congregutlonallsts, hos been quite remarka
ble. There la only one exception to this rule, that 
of the Examiner of New York, whose editor. Dr. 
Cimnnt, Is a memlwr of the Fifth Avenue Baptist 
Church, of which Dr. Akwl is pastor, and even the 
Examiner did not exin-esa any special regret nt^hls 
leaving,

The trouble with Dr. Aked was: 1. That he was 
n “ higher critic”  of the higher critics, a Illieral of 
the liberals in theology. He recently |>ruuoiineed 
the story of the floo«l a myth. 2. He seemed to come 
to New York from England with the notion that he 
could revolutionise that city. If not this country. But 
both the city and the country refused to be revolution
ized, and be himself w-ns the one who was revolu
tionized. All honor to the Baptists of New York, who 
refused to follow his heretical teachings. Ills expe
rience shows that the old gosiml has not lost Its power, 
the old Bible still has a strong hold on human hearts. 
Ah! yes, we can still sing;

“Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood.
Shall never lose Its imw'er.

Till all the ransomed host of God
Be saved to sin no more.”

We may only add that If the Congregatlonsllsts 
want Dr. Aked, they are welcome to him, so for ns 
Baptists are concerned. We lose him, but we still 
hold on to the old faith, the fnitii of our fathers, tiie 

' faith of the blessed old book—and that Is Infinitely 
better.

ETOWAH AND MADI80NVILLE.

Are you going to the Southern Baptist Convention, 
Jacksonville? You ought to go. You are not able? 
Well,- we will make you able. How? In the simplest 
sort of way. Send us one new subscriber to the Bap
tist AND Rkflectob for every |1 the ticket will cost 
you, and we will furnish you a ticket free. IS; nut 
that easy? Try It. We hear of several who are 
alreody working for a ticket In that way. We wish 
many others would do so. Write to us fur sample 
sopies ef the paper.

Governor Colquitt, oil' Texas, having vetoed a bill 
granting four addltlonpl clerks In the Comptroller's 
office. Comptroller W. P. Lane gives out d statement In 
which be says that the additional clerks are neces
sary to handle the business of bis office, and says 
that there are 4,500 saloonkeepers In Texas whose 
license expires July 12, 1011, and that if be has not 
sufficient force to handle these licenses, about 4,000 
of these saloonkeepers will find themselves unable to 
do business legally after July 12. The State-wide 
sluctlon m-curs on July 22. Comptroller Lane con
cludes :

If the Attorney General sustains me In this de
cision, the Governor will either furnish me with 
competent help oif my own choosing to handle this 
liquor busihess or be will lose the saloon) the ap- 

. pie of his eye,Jhe delight of bis heart, the Joy of 
his cainpulgni the hope of bis official preferment, 
the anchor of his political safety am} the monu-

We ran down to-Etowah from Knoxville' on 
Wednesday night of last week, and lectured at the 
Baptist church. Etowah Is a remarkable town. It 
sprang up almost in a night, following the liKatlou 
of the L. A N. shops there. -Four years ogo the Ba;>- 
tist church had a membership of 13, now It has about 
270, and Is the largest church. In town. Rev. W. L. 
Singleton la the beloved poster. Large congregations 
attend uixm bis ministry. Boon after he became pas
tor, something over one year ago, the house was en
larged to abo.ut double Its seating capacity. It la 
now often crowded to overflowing, especially on Sun
day nights. It was full the night we were there. As 
on evidence of the esteem in which Bro. Singleton Is 
held, at the suggestion of Dr. J. M. Anderson, who 
simkc there on Tuesday night, the unsaved meii of 
the town made up a purse and presented It to him 
to lie used In defraying hla exiienses to Cuba follow
ing the meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention 
at Jacksonville in May. Altogether, Etowah Is one 
of the mokt delightful and most promising fields In 
the State. This was our second visit there. We en
joyed both visits very much. We are Indebted to Bro. 
and Sister Singleton for very kind bosiiltolity.

Returning from Etowah we stopi>ed over a night 
at Madlsonville, preaching at the Baptist church. 
Rev. W. W. Mullendore Is the popular iiastor. He 
has been there only a short while. He is a most ex
cellent man. Since we were there several years ago, 
the bouse of worship has been considerably enlarged 
and Improved. The membership Is not large, but It 
la composed of a fine class of people. It was a spe
cial pleasure to spend the night In the bo^ltabla

home m our muslns. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Refnuver. 
She was formerly Miss Donie Estes, daughter of the 
lamenteil A. Carey E.«fei«. o f Brownsville. He Is the 
B.111 of Rev. J. B. Kefanver, for many years pastor at 
SwL-ctwater.

--------- te---------
THE SALARY OF MINISTERS.

Commenting on the fact thst Dr. J. H. Jowett, of 
Blruiinghain, England. In occeptlug the pastorate of 
the E'lftb Avenue Presbyterian Church, Now York 
City, stated that he desired to acceiit less than the 
snlar}- offered him, the Xetc York Evening Journal 
declared that the salary is none too large. The Jour
nal goes on to say:

There has been a great deni of dlscnsslon about 
the gentleman’s coming and about bis salary, 
which was advertised as twelve thousand dollars 
a year. And the Rev. Dr. Jowett, grieved by the 
suggestion that money had tempted hliu to move 
from Birmingham to New York, Jias felt com- . 
IK'lled to say that it was not money .that In- 

. fluenced him, and thaU- In facL he would not take 
nil of that money. 'Twelve thousand a year 
seenuHl to him too much.

Twelve thousand a year seems to us too little.
If the Rev. Dr. Jowett really la the most eloquent 
living preacher.) We |iay almost anyliody else 
twelve thousand dollars a yiwr in these days If 
he Is the most eloquent, or the most pugnacious, 
or the most cunning, or the most “ anything.”

'We i>ay a good doctor ten thousand dollars fur 
cuttiiq; off one leg, two thousand dollars for cut
ting out one appendix, and a hundred thousand 
dollars n year for practicing generally on a big 
scientific scale.

A first-class buyer In s department store , can 
get twenty tbonannd a year, or even more. A 
very good singer ran get five thousand dollars for 
a few high notes and make as much as two hun
dred thousand dollars in a aeaaon. A good law
yer, oble to save a villain from the electric chair 
or a trust owner .from the consequences of violat
ing lawa, can make many times twelve thousand 
dollars In a year.

How is It that such a small sum Is considered 
too much fur the best preacher In tbo world;

^  how_is It that a..man must apologize boenuse 
somebody suggests that be is to get twelve thou
sand dollars a year for saving souls? . . .

Three classes o f men ate underiiald In our civ
ilization—good preacbera, good school teachers 
and honest men in public office.

All of which is tme, and particularly Is It true with 
reference to ministers whose average salary except In 
the 125. largest cities. Is $573, while the living., ex- 
Iienses of the average family, taking the country over. 
Is said to be $888.

o  - '

HOME MISSION RECEIPTS.

Secretary B. D. Gray furnishes us the following 
table of comparative Home Mission receipts:

To Apport Ion- 
State To March 15,1910 Mar. 15,’l l  ment, 1011
Alabama ....................... $ 6,780.40 $ 0.000A4 $25,000
Arkansas .....................  42L00 522.34 15,000
Dlst of Colum bia___  870.07 1,025.25 4,500
Florida ....................   1,504.40 1,245.70 8,000
Georgia .........................  18.282.79 13,435.74 62.000
Kentudey .....................  7,75154 10506.48 82,000
lAmlslnna .....................  2558.48 1507.01 10,500
Maryland .....................  554850 0,103.18 11,600
.Mississippi ...................  8,008.10 a00055 81,000
.Missouri .......................  853250 957a31 10,000

'North Carolina.............  10,033.45 7,073.10 20,000
Oklahoma ....................  1,030.74 1573.61 4,600
South Carolina . . . . . . .  1056058 0,724.21 31,000
Tennessee ....................  051550 6,70453 21,000
'I’exns ........................... 7,14158 2,005.14 71,000
Virginia .......................  10587.19 11,746.48 80.000
N6\v M exico................................... 382.60 ........

Aggregate ...................$10151117 ̂ 100,320.06 $400,000
Miscellaneous ............ 8M.51 11521,48

Grand total .......... $102,155.08 $112,151.48 $40Q,000
N

Notice In the above table several things:
1. The toUl reealpu to Marcit U , 1911, trs far
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short of the apportionment for the year.
2. Only one-fourth of the amount naked for had 

l)een received up to that time.
3. I.«avlng out the miscellaneous contributions, the 

aggregate rtcelpts to March IB, 1011, were leas than 
for the same |>erlud of Inst yea^.

4. The receipts from Tennqnaec were over $1,000 
less than for the same period last year.

B. Tennesseo was more than $16,000 short of the 
amount npjmrtloned to her, baring given like the oth
er States only about one-fonrth of the ainount asked. 
These facts are not very encouraging. Only one more 
month remains In which to raise the other three- 
fourths of the contributions contemi>Iated. These 
nmounts must be raised during this month, or the 
Home Board will copio to Jacksonville with a burden
some, if not a disastrous, debt. Can it bo done? It 
ean. But It will require a short pull,' a hard pull and 
a poll altogether to do It. T.et us be at It, and all 
at it, and at It all tbe time until the books close on 
April so.

Recent. Events
Rev. J. Q. Adams has acceiited tbe sail to South 

Main Street Church, Greenwood, 8. C., and will take 
charge May I.

Hr. R. 51. Inlow, pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
tliTk city. Is being ssslsted In a revival by Dr. J.’ W. 
onion, CorresiKindlug Secretary of tbo State JlisSl^n 
Board. Dr. Olllun la an earnest preacher of tbe gos- 
|iel and we buiw to hear of gracious results.

The Journal and Uenenper states that Rev. O. M. 
Shott has resigned tbe pastorate of tbe Baptist chnrcb 
at Mnnnlngtnn, W. Va., to close bis service with tbe 
month of April. He Is now engaged In special meet- 
lugs with the Baptist cbiircb at Jefferson, Pa.

After being pastorless for more than six months, 
the Baptist church of Paris, Ky., called Rev, E. M. 
LIghtfoot last Sunday morning after the service. Bro. 
Lightfoot accepts tbe Important charge. He is a stu
dent in tbe Baptist Theological'Seminary at Louis
ville. ■ -  -  -  ■ ^

It Is announced that Rev. W: J. Bolin, of Mt. Ster
ling, Ky., has accepted the cull exteuded to him by 
tbe South Side Baptist Church. Knoxville, and will 
take charge of the church In a abort while. He Is 
an able preacher. We extend to him a cordial wel
come to Tennessee.

Tbe church at Dickson has Just closed one of tbe 
greatest revivals In the history of the chtirch. The 
meeting was conducted by Hume Board Evangelist 
T. O. Reeqe,-and lasted for two weeks. The music 
was comiucted by Mrs. Dr. J. H. Padfleld and Mr. 
Edward Klason, h<>th of Nashville. Tbe audlences'lil- 
creased to the last. There were many professions of 
faith. Tbe chnrcb was greatly strengthened and re
vived. ——■

A meeting will be held at tbe First Baptist Church, 
this cUy, beginning tbe first Sunday In April. Dr. R.
M. Inlow, the pastor, will be assisted by Dr. J. W. 
Glllou, Secretary of tbe State Mission Board. Tbe 
meeting will probably continue for several weeks. 
There have been something over 200 additions to tbe 
First Church since Dr. Inlow became pastor a year 
and a half ago, and the church has taken on new 
life In every direction.

Tbe Union Evangelistic Bureau of Nashville, of 
which Rev. Walt Holcomb, the well known evangelist, 
la General Secretary, is arranging a series of meet
ings for Rev. R. F. Tredwsy, formerly pastor of tbe 
Baptist Chnrcb at Mansfield, La. And churches de
siring a union meeting to be conducted by a Baptist 
preacher will address tbe Union Evangelistic Bureau, 
Nashville, Tenn. Brother Holcomb knows Brother 
Tredway, and speaks highly of hla work.

It was with deep regret that we teamed of tbe 
death of Rev. A. H. Rather, of Greenbrier, Tenn., nn 
April 1. He bad been III for some time, and bis 
death was not nnex[>ected. Brother Rather was 
formerly pastor of the North Edgefield church, this 
city, and has many friends here who w llljm elvo the 
news of bis death wlth.jBdliBSS. Ms fllUftfnl

Rev. J. E. Trice has resigned ns manager of the 
Baptist Orphanage of lAiuIsInna to take charge of 
the Baptist Orphanage of Florida. The Bapllsl 
Chronicle says: “We,regret very much to lose Bro. 
Trice from our State and the work of our Orphans' 
Home. He has done a splendid work during these 
years, and has endeared himself to the hearts of 
our people. He Is a brother beloved, and we are 
glad that he Is to l>e still connected with orphanage 
work, as Ills heart has become so welded to the cause 
of these little ones.”  Brother Trice la a Tennessean 
and has many friends In this State who will be glad 
to know of the good work which he Is doing In other 
States.

SOME INTERESTING HISTORY.

PLEASE REMEMitElL

Don't forget tbot the East Tennessee Baptist Suu- 
dny'School Convention meets at Sevlervllle, April 12, 
13th and 14th. lAit all of tbo delegates and visit
ors send names to W. A. Bowers'nt once. We are 
expecting the greatest convention In Its history. 
Trains leave Knoxville at 6 o. m. and 2 p. m. for 
Sevlervllle. J. F. Hale.

Sevlervllle, Tenn.
■----- - '■O..........

NOW IXICATED AT MANCHESTER.

Ws bad a splendid doy here Sunday. Ten grown 
I>eopIe united"wTlTi bur ebifreb, six b^TelTer and four" 
by baptism. The people have received us vei7  cor
dially. Soon after our arrival the Ladles' Aid sup
plied us with chickens, and last evening about sixty 
]>enpIo gave us n severe ironndlng.

Our church Is comimsed of some of the best ]>eopIe 
In all tbe land. Please send the Baptist and Retleu- 
TOB to me nt Manchester. C. H. Bailey.

Mtanebester, Tenif.

SPRINGFIELD.

Our meeting is still In progress. Last night we 
could not comfortably seat more than half the people 
who came. A building cominlttee .will be appointed 
nt tbe close of the meeting and we w'lll begin at once 
to plan for a large and up to date church bouse. We 
have bad 26 conversions and 13 additions os a result 
of the meeting, besides n-number of back-slldcrs re
claimed. The meeting has gripped the entire town. 
Wo have a noble band of brethren and sisters here. 
The pastor has learned to love them dearly.

L. 8. EWTON.
-------  o -------

REVIVAL AT DAYTON, OHIO.

Mrs. Palmer and I have just closed a very success
ful meeting with Memorial, Baptist Church of Dayton, 
Ohio. Rev. C. F. J. Tnte, D.D., Is pastor. The meet
ing continued for three weeks, including'four Siin- 
doya Tbe church was-greatly blessed and strengtb- 
i*ned. A goodly number of converts united with Me
morial church ; some went to other churches. It was 
a real pleasure to labor with my friend. Dr. Tnte, who 
has nccomqiished a splendid work nt Dayton. His 
wife Is a true aqd noble helpmeet In the work.

We are now In union meetings at Homer, La. Pros
pects fur u great meeting arc encouraging.

Ray Palmeb.
Homer,' La.'

Dli. CRUTCHER AT FRANKLIN.

Recently It was my privilege to have Dr. Geo. H. 
Crutcher, one of the evangelists of our Home Mlsslou 
Board, with me in a meeting of ten days. From tbe 
very first service till the close the Interest, attendance 
n~d attention were most gratifying. Dr. Crutcher's 
messages were vibrant with tbe old-time “prophetic 
note of assurance," and were spoken with that degree 
of unction and power which always characterises one 
who la conscious that be Is bearing tbe words of life 
to sinful men. As a preacher be Is poised, profound, 
IKiinted, practical, and pathetic, all In one.' There Is 
not even a trace of sensationalism In hla methods, nor 
“preachcrlsm" In bis manners. He goes from our 
town leaving stronger bonds of co-operation among the 
cburcbos, a closer feeling of fdluwsbip Im- patt- 
tor and iieople, and a des^r dove!ton on tbe pact of 
all to tliA Master and His cause la this coBtaeultK 
and tbe world.

0« r  offeringa to Bonie lUsstona and other esneee 
ere alt the *11001 yeh",aiid onr.bearti are glad. .

Any church deelt|ki|| an evangelist who la not afraid 
to praclalm goelM aa .Itkl lanrer o f God

y, y-.._ -V. - g ,  00 Dr,.-
J. W. Chow,

In 1807 Canton was the only placq in Chinn where 
foreigners could reside; now all the country Is ojien 
to misslounries.

In 1807 Uolicrt Morrison, the first Protestant mls- 
slunnry, reached Canton. Eleven years later he pub
lished the entire Bible In Chinese.

In 1834 medical work began Its iK-ncficent carei'r, 
which has, never been dIscoutIniUHl. In 1004 there 
were 318 missionary hUspItnls or disiiensnrics in the 
empire.

In 1805 nine hundred cities In Chinn were closed to 
miBHlunurUaL and five whole provinces were without a 
missionary. Today nil provinces have stations, and 
all cities are o|>en to Christian teachers.—SlUilonary 
Kcfiric of Ihc World.

The opiHirtunlty Is oi>en. Our Foreign Board lu-eds 
the money with which to enter In. They need It 
now! C. D. Gkaves,

Vlcc-Prcs. Foreign ilitilon Board for Tennessee.

A LETTER FROM A. 0. HUTSON.

’ I have now been In Kentucky three months as pastor 
of tbe Barbourvllle Baptist Chnrcb. During tills time 
65 persons hove united with the church, most of them 
coming In, however, during our special uieetlngs, while 
Dr. nud Mrs. Hurt were here. Tbe three months have
been fruitful and the Xo^~has shown "his favor In 
blessing our work.

The Baptist Institute located here la having a moat 
prokiierons year. About 800 students have been en
rolled and others are coming for the Inst two months. 
There Is n great work for this mountain school. If 
only adequate eqi'lpmw>,t. lie bad to enn'ule ihe 
school to meet the sharp competition of other schools, 
and the growing demands for a more thorough course. 
The Methodists have a school In town with siilendld 
buildings, and with an enrollment about equal to that 
of the Institute. The people In the country are over
whelmingly Buptlstic, aud desire to patronize the 
Baiitlst school, but the Baptists must have better fa
cilities for them to do so. I have In my church some 
members wbo were never in any other church exccjit 
n Baptist church, until they moved from the countiy 
to tbe town. What an opiiortunlty. for Baptists In 
these mountains to educate and train tbe purest An
glo-Saxon blood for larger and larger usefulness iu 
the kingdom! A. C. Hutson.

Bni'bourvll!e, Ky.
' o

NEWS NOTES FROil NEW ORLEANS.

Hi.’ ' • i'i r.i

•.VvT'.'V

Considering the difficulties with which tlie workers 
have to contend, the work in New Orleans is doing 
well. In the Pastors' Conference every Monday 
n)orhlng, there are nearly always reports of baptisms 
on the day before.

8L Charles Avenue church Is In the midst of a gra
cious meeting. The preaching Is being done by Bro.
II. I,. Winbnme, of Arkadeipbla, Ark., and It la use
less to say tbnt it Is being well dune. Wlnburne takes 
the Book and preaches It In an eloquent, attractive 
manner, Bro. W. H. Breugle Is tbe pastor of the 
church.

Bro. J. B. Lawrence, known and loved In Tennessee, 
and pastor of tbe First church, has been In a very 
successful meeting with the Parkview church at 
Shreveiiort for the past two weeks. He Is doing a 
great work In tbe First church, and Is a power In tbe 
city for-civic righteousness.

Bro. L. W. Sloan recently moved to Slidell from 
Westlake. Slidell. Is. Just across tbe lake from the 
city, and we feel that be has been added to us. He 
has a great field and will no doubt do a fine work.

The Central Baptist Church, of which this scribe 
bus the honor of being pastor, is rapidly completing 
Its new Sunday School building. It will be of Con- 
Crete blocks aiid will be one of the best, most modem 
Sunday school buildings In tbe city. It Is through 
the Home Board that this loqiortant field la being de
veloped, and the new house built. The church boa 
used a little green “shuck" for the past two years for 
its Douse of worslilp. One wbo has not seen It con 
have no Idea how Inadequate It Ih for church and 
Sunday school work. But the BaptlsU have rallied to 
the pastor, and we now have something near' 70 mem
bers, and are as much alive as any church In the 
city,. The new Sunday scbiml building will cost In tbe 
nelglih(tB«al of 4M000.

w4tfa pleasure for the visit of the islltor 
.give smile lectures on the W0 k ef the 

I«egue, April D. Casm to see us,'
W. '^Wtssmtan.- 

kV.'
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The Home
LOVE AND CONTENT.

Oh, they that dwell In palaces and 
dine on dainty fare—

Their souls, sweetheart, ore often 
steeped In darkness and despair;

For never yet the door was made, 
however richly wrought,

Gould shut tho hound of sorrow from 
the fated hearth he sought 

And never casement yet could lure, 
however wide and high.

The blessed beam of happiness from 
doom's relentless sky;

And, oh, the sweetest, finest food on 
snowy table ^read

Is only dust and ashes when the light 
of love Is fled.

Ob, they that dwell In palaces, sweet
heart are often sad.

Because they've somehow mlssc<l the 
joy that makes our life so glad.

And o ft  I ween, they'd barter dainty 
fare and lordly dome 

To find the secret of the bliss that fills 
the lowly home.

For 'tisn't stately palaces nil beauti
fied by art

And 'tisn't lavish luxury, can satisfy 
tlic heart;

And 'tisn't wine or wantonness can 
warm the spirit cold;

And 'tisn't wealth can buy the gift 
that's neither bought nor sold.

' Oh, they that dwell In palaces the soft
est garments wear;

But oft the silken robe, sweetheart. Is 
thickly lined with care;- 

And oft the shining jewel on the 
diapely arm or hand 

Becomes a baser fetter than the con
vict's Iron band.

So let me not be envious, sweetheart, 
of all their gear.

But prize the rarer, fairer gift I hold 
In you, my dear.

And. thank the gracious God who, 
though our lives were, leagues apart. 

Has brought us twain together, soul 
of soul and heart of heart.
—Dennit A. UoOarthy, in C. E.

World.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR t i t a L i i id i l

FrX>SSIE*S AIB TRIPS.

I  « I  « Do not know what to take?
f  § l r j  \  Then why not find out? Your

doctor knows. Leave It all to 
him. If he says, "Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,” then take It  !f 
h e s a y s s o in e t h in g _ e k e j^ a k ^ ^

loose end of the reins over the foot of 
the little bedi be pranced and capered 
after a most spirited fashion. And 
Flossie laughed till the .curls began to 
nod once more, and mamma said that 
was enough for one time. So the win
dows were whisked down and the 
UTnps put away till the next day, 
when Fiussle's eyes began to sparkle a 
bit as soon as they were brought out

“ Now,”  said mamma, “ this time we 
are going to have a little car ride. 
Here's tne conductor,”  and brother 
marched solemnly In with n big con- 
dhetor's cap on. “ Whiz, wblzl” came 
on electric car. rouniF the coTll&r, and 
momma slipped a nickel In Flossie's 
hand just as the conductor came along, 
taking up fares and dinging inainmn's 
table bell each time from the depths of 
his pocket

It was a lovely ride, Flossie said, 
with shining eyes, and It was no nice 
to bear outside things ognln I

The next day, when ready to start 
a little brown birdie flew from the ce
dar tree right past the window. Broth
er sold, “Oh, let's take a fly!” and 
flappe>i his “wings” enough for all 
three, Flossie, mamma and himself. 
So they flew right up Into the birdie's 
winter home In the big, sheltering ce
dar, and mamma seemed to know all 
about her family, and could onswer 
all their questlona as well as Mrs. Bir
die herself. Then they dropped down 
on the waving arms of the big oak and 
sivung awhile, till mamma bustled 
them right in out of the cold.

After a week of these dally air-trips, 
Flossie had gathered so many winter 
roses In her little white cheeks, and 
the blue eyes had caught so much of 
the sparkling sunlight from frosty 
roofs and snow-hung trees, that one 
morning she found herself standing at 
the. big front door, and then a little 
Inter she and the warm wrap and blue 
hood and mittens were actually sliding 
downhill again.—/. if. Hulling.

For weeks and weeks Flossie bad 
been ill; but one snopy day her mam
ma came In with bat and wraps on 
and looking very mysterious. She went 
to the closet where Flossie's things 
had bun^ limp and useless, and Flos
sie's eyes grew big with wonder when 
she brought them out—the soft, warm 
coat and blue hood and mittens that 
used to go to school every morning 
and go sliding downhill afternoons and 
Saturdays. She came straight to the 
bed with them and said, “ What do 
you say to an airing, little girl? Just 
bold out those arms, if you please."

Flossie was so surjirlscd she could 
not lift them. They were very wab
bly, anyway, so momma lifted her up,

' saying, with a gay little smile that held 
the tears back, “ Yes, dear, you are go
ing to have on your' wraps ond take 
the air this morning,” and slie but
toned the coat over the little white 
gown, tied the hood under the chin and 
•lipped the mittens on. Then Flossie 
•nd bed were all dor up In a great 
big blankety bundle, ^d the front 
windows thrown up viill height The 
frosty air came tingling In with the 
busy click of hurrying feet and ail the 
city's din.
. Then brother rushed In with cap, ov

ercoat and mittens on. and bis reins, 
'with their jingling sleigbbelis, dang- 
' lint from bis waist

“ Hello!” be said. “ Is this tum- 
I oat ready to start?” and tbr^s^ig the

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

On last Friday there was a basket 
ball game between the Irregular Col
lege students and the Third Year Pre
paratory, which resulted In a victory 
to the Irregulars of 12 td 6. At night 
the college organization participated 
in a phantom mar^, each one being 
clothed In a sheet and carrying a can
dle. After marching around the camp
us they made a circle, in the center of 
which they bnllt a bonflife. After this 
they met In the gymnasium and par- 

' took of a feast which had been pre
pared.

On Friday evening at 0 o'clock din
ner, tho following were guests of Miss 
Dutton, the professor of I..atln - and 
Greek: Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt, of Du
luth, Minn. Mr. Hoyt is president of 
the Board of Trade there, and is just 
returning from u trip to Panama; Miss- 
Talbot, the dean of the Woman's De
partment of Chicago University; Mrs. 
W. C. Bilbro, Mrs. Margaret Elliott, 
l*rot. Geo. J. Burnett; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Henry Burnett; Miss Hall; Dr. Nast 
and Prof. Everett The dinner was 
served in six courses In the private 
room tif President Burnett and was 
one of Ihe most deligbtfpl occasions 
that has been given in the college since 
Its establishment.

The pupils of Dr. Nast and Hiss Sar- 
taln gave a private, recital Baturday 
at 1 :S0 In the college jdMpel.- _

One Tear** Free Trial
At t s HEI I daA  M S f

!RE 1< but one way to boy a fim- 
clan high-giade piano or o im  lod 
nve money and that U the Comtih

way We make all our own inatrumenu 
Ym m ImS

The various committees of the May 
entertainment have been appointed and 
are at work on a program which will 
be the most elaborate that has ever 
been'given. The public are cordially 
Invited to attend nnd they may l>e as
sured of a most enjoyable occiisiun. 
There is a committee on parade and 
costume, one on decoration, on recei>- 
tion and on athletic events, in addition 
to the general committee of May Day. 
The central feature of May day will 
be given nt the middle porch. In which 
every student In school will participate. 
This will be a pageant of'unusual In
terest. More detail will be given a 
little later. After this will come the 
athletic contests, there being six dif
ferent contests by the six different 
classes, eocb class being asslste<l in 
their feature by an honorary member 
who is a Indy teacher. These events 
will be kept secret except to the class 
who takes part After these six events 
will come a contest between the Pre
paratory departme'ut nbd tho College 
department One of the attractive 
events of the day will be the May-pole. 
drill by the elementary stndenta

PROGRAM

Of the Fifth Sunday meeting of Unity 
Association, to be held with the Middle- 
ton Baptist Church, beginning Friday 
night at 7 :30 before the fifth Sunday 
In April:

—Friday—
7 :30 p. m.—Sermon, A. S. Wells.

—Saturday—
0 :30 to 10:0O a. m.—Organization. 
10:00 to 10:30—Devotional exer

cises, J. D. Campbell.
10:30 to 11:00—“Family Devotlona” 

A. Bailey.
11:00 a. m.—Sermon, U. A. West. 
Dinner.
1 :30 to 2 :00 p. m.—Devotional exer

cises, A. Lambert.
2:00 to 2:30 p. m.—“The Difference 

Between the Church nnd the Kingdom 
—If Any,”  O. P. Slalone. •

2:30 to 3:00 p. m.—“The Greatest 
Needs of the Church of Today,”  W. H. 
Jordan.

3 :00 to 3 :30 p. m.—“ Why 1 Am n 
Missionary Baptist,”  E. J. Eubanks.

3 :30 to 4 :00 p. m.-^“Tbe Relation o? 
Pastor to Church,” T. R, Hammena 

lutermlsslon.
7:30 to 8:00 p. m.—Devotional exer

cises, C. M. Wlllbanka 
8:00 p. m.—Sermon, A. I,, Bray.

—Sunday Morning—
0:4B to 11:00—“Why Should every 

Church Have a Sunday Schoolr' A. S. 
Wella

11:00—Missionary sermon. J; H’. 
Curry.

Dinner.
2:00 to 2:10—Devotional exercises, 

Josiab Jordan.
2:15 to 8:00—“Tho Place of the 

Holy Spirit In the Preaching of tho 
Gospel.” F. B. Nafe.

3 :00 to 4 :00—“World-wide Evange
lization," U. A. West, A. Lambert 

Intermission.
7 :30 to 8 :00—Special prayer ser

vice for tho work of tho Association, 
led by J. H. Curry.

8:00—Sermon, E. J. Eubonka 
, Everybody cordially invited.

F. B. Natk, Pagtor.
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It la loo laiei Doot well—write today. It 
my mean tbe savins of yout Ufa

M A K i L P A R D E M m O E A S Y
I t ’aaptoftgqreto webs ear^ 

•n tlio IK W lf ABIC tV A V -  
ne beck brcnkiM and ereMdiie wN 
m eld fftintanidVx If yea baye c— _
Vn. ItO WboolCoitiviter andliaw. 
leem hiatw yea raa da werb that weald

)  eld ~ aU.1
wwbaadinmraMftarcrepa '

1 Goal H a l. Bat la y  attacbewati.
6 ardca|
T o o lslU m m

T taifedt n e t ^ t H  kna afWbtal BMa.1 
Bond I>riUa l^rtltlam Brntribatara. oic.l 
y tkaakuetoB ire iL  AbeyasclH rai 
aasratitbam. WrWetnday ^ o a r S t l  
AwaWwaary Oat Mopes MteMPtu aba . 
yatate mafblawy. ■rrbett
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Young South
MBS. LADBA DAYTON BAKIN, 

Editoi.

IfiMlonary’s Address: Urs. P. P. 
Hedling, Ksgoshlma, Japan.

Address lit  communications for this 
department to Mrs. L. D. Bakin, SOB 
West Serantb Bt, Chattanooga, Tsnn.

CORRB8PONDENCB.

Mission topic for April, “Our Mis
sions In Sooth America."

BBAZHi AND ABOBNTINA.
• %

Brazil Is as largo as tho United 
States nnd Cnba together. Tho popu
lation Is 20,000,00(1. The ruling people 
are of Portngnesc descent ond speak 
the Portugnese longnnga In the in
terior are many heathens.“ They pro
fess the Roman Catholic religion.

Missionaries were sent to Brazil In 
18G0. The Sonthem Baptist Conven
tion began work In this groat country 
in 1882. Now wo have 43 missionaries 
and over 7,000 members with 100 
cburcbcs. This has been one of our 
most successful missions.

Tell these facts to your classes and 
bands and leam all you can this month 
about what is going on in Brazil and 
Argentina.

Pray earnestly for the laborers In 
thnt part of the Lord’s vineyard. They 
beg for our prayers more than for our 
money.—L. D. B.

SOME QUEER THINGS IN SOUTH 
AMERICA.

In traveling through a Sonth Amer
ican village you find almost all tbe 
houses only one story high, with very 
thick mud walls, to insure greater 
safety In earthquakes which arc fre
quent, thongh not often severe. In
stead of a pleasant bouse with a pret
ty front yard, yon see only plain walls 
as you pass along the street, but 
through tbe open door Is seen tbe gar
den inside. Tbe bouse is built around 
tbe yard Instead of having tbe yard 
around tbe house. Flowers are obun- 
dant, and callos and geraniums, of 
which, we take sacb care at home, 
grow hero without any care and are 
very little prized.

Tbe houses have wooden ceilings 
painted white. Stretched from comer 
to comer of tbe room, and crossing 
in the center, are two pieces of tape 
for flics to settle on. A traveller here 
once saw these tapes and wrote home 
that “ all bouses were braced with Iron 
bars to bold them together because 
of the earthquakes!”  All bouses have 
not these conveniences, though nearly 
all need them, as flics are numerous 
and wire screens seem to be an un
known thing here. ' ^

The booses of the rich have to have 
from one to nine servants, according 
to their size and each one has bla or her 
own department, seldom doing any
thing outside o f It. They all have plen
ty of leisure 'and are fond of sitting 
in tho front door with their elbows on 
their knees for hours together. No 
bakingi nor washing nnd Ironing Is 
done in tbe bouses, so you may under
stand bow little tbe servants have to 
do compared with those nt home. To 
be~sure every well-regulated South 
American family has five meals a day, 
and that ought to keep the servants 
b n s y .

As you pass along tbe streets you 
notice that the sidewalks are many of 
them paved with small cobhle-atouei, 
whicb tire your feet vety moeb till 
yon bMOOM acenatoiiied to tbem. The 
■ tr o a t^  cwMactoni o n  oU w om o

We begin the very last month of our 
seventeenth year today. Do you realize 
.'t? The last chance. Are you going 
to take ItT I/et's do It Let every one 
who reads our page send In a last of
fering. Look right away Into yonr 
finances, and decide, bow ranch you 
c>vc tbe.dear lyjrd.) “Lovest thou roe?” 
Ptovo It by giving generouoly to His 
work. All the Boards need yonr gifts. 
Spare all yon can this last time, and 
don’t wait to make It larger. A lot of 
inmnles will make a big jingle all to- 
gclUM. If our grown-up friends will 
remember us this once; If the Sun
day egg gatherers will bring In fresh 
baskets; If the winter babies and those 
or tho early spriug will send In a pen
ny for each year. Have yon had a 
great blessing this year? Show yonr 
gratitude to tbe Father who gives so 
much to us, by sending in what yonr 
heart bids you give.

Run over tbe “ receipts” and see 
which line needs our help most. Note 
bow' ranch we lack of Mrs.~'McdIing's 
salary. She will not lose It Of 
course Dr. Willingham will not allow 
that, but we will be the losers. We 
shall lose the privilege of having her 
for our substitute. We shafL be break
ing our promise. Won't that be sad?

April days fly fast Settle tbe mat- . 
ter quickly and send In the offerings 
as soon as you can pbt them on pa
per. Remind your clasoca and the 
leaders of the band.

We begin this first week with a 
grand offering and I am so proud o / 
lb One of our oldest and best friends 
comes first I always smile broadly 
when I see her bandwriting. In all 
these years I have learned to know 
It well.

She comes from Middle Tennessee, 
and she says today;

“ Enclosed find
TEN DOLLARS.

Give 8S to our missionary, $1 to the 
Jewess, $1 to the Margaret Home, $1 

' to the Orphans’ Home, $1 to Ministe
rial Edneation, nnd 81 to' the Moun
tain Schools.”—No Name.

What do you think of that? Don't 
you bless God for such people? I 
know she of tho “no name” sleeps well 
when her head Is on her pillow. I am 

-sure God blesses her, for she proves 
her love for Him.

From onr hearts we ^nnk yon, dear 
nameless friend.' I dare say you know 
our own missionary and dally send 
your prayers for her to the foot of 
the throne

This $10 Is such a help.
And here are our little Mauks ouoc 

more and the mother with tbe chil
dren:

Blountville says;
“ We are sending you $2J!5. $1 comes 

from our Sunday eggs, and our moth
er sends $1-26, her milk and butter 
money. We wish It were more Use 
It where It Is needed most”— T̂he 
Mauk Band. .

Shall I give It to tbe Foreign and 
Home Boards? Thank you ao mnch, 
kjay God bless all you another year In 
your "basket and year store”  I am 
hoping much to bear from your good 
neighbors, “The Tltbers,”  once more

Charleston comes next:
"The enclosed dollar was a birthday 

gift to my dear aunt, just before sho 
was taken to her heavenly home She 
requested that It be sent for tbe work 
In Chino, but asked that you give no 
names. The Young Sonth has onr best- 
wishes.”—A Friend.

We heard so much about the work 
In China daring tbe Jnbilee mertlng 
recently. We ore grateCnl Indeed to 
send thle memorial o f one gone before 

O ot land «bera tto  pnepeet Is 
^  w««taa.hmC at work. Mioi 

v i a

m *

In

It’s the very nature of a soda ^
cracker to absorb moisture and 
foreign odors.
That’s why the ordinary soda cracker 
remained so long in obscurity.
Theadyentof UneedaBiscuitand the moisture- 
proof and odor-repelling package changed 
ail this— for Uneeda Biscuit the perfect 
soda cracker, keeps select company 
— its own.
T o -d a y  the goodness, the 
frest^ness and body-build
ing virtues of Uneeda 
Biscuit are acclaimed 
in tenement and 
mansion.

N m ft S oli 
In Balk

Meadows told us so much and “onr 
hearts burned within us” Indeed. The 
story of tho famine was dreadful and 
the story of the soul-need even worse. 
We are glad to reach ont to their beck
oning hon^s, as they cry “Come over 
and help us.” 

liCbonon comes last:
"Enclosed find 60 cents for the 

Home Board.”—-A Baptist 
I know who she Is and 1 am so glad 

to have her respond to Dr. Gray's ap
peal. Who win follow her? A few 
more half-dollars will be so acceptable. 
Thank you so much for so kindly r& 
mcmberlng our work at this c r l:^

1 have one subscription to the For
eign Journal, too. April will be a 
good month to renew your subscrip- 
tlons to the Journal and Home Field, 
nnd be ready to begin the new Con
ventional year In May. Come on with 
your quarters.
‘ Our UIttlon Field* tor April, May 

and June Is out already. The W. M. 
U. have sent me 26 to giro one to 
each Band. Send me a 2-ccnt stamp 
for one, nnd you will have abundant 
material for all yonr meetings, but It 
Is better to send me 20 cents and let 
me order it for you for tbe whole year.

That’s all. Do better next week, 
and all the rest of AprIL 

Hopefully yours,
Lauoa DAYToa Eakin . 

Chattanooga.

N. B.—We must have $128.01 in 
April. Bear that In mind day and 
night—I.. D. B.

. First week In April, 1011:
For Foreign Board—

No Name, Middle Tenn. (J .) . .  6 00
The Mauk Band (J.), Blount- '

vllle ...................................... . 1 26
“One Gone Before" (C hina)... 1 00 

For Home Board—
The Mauk Band, Blountrille.. 1 00
A Baptist, Lebanon........... 60

For Orphans' Home—
No Name, Middle Tennessee.. 1 00 

For Jewish Girl—
No Name, Middle Tennessee.. 1 00

For Margaret Home—
No Name, Middle Tennessee.. 1 00 

For Ministerial EducaUon—
No Name, Middle Tennessee.. 1 00 

For Mountain Schools—
No Name, Middle Tennessee.. 1 00 

For Foreign Journal—
Mrs. J. B. Veale, Chattanooga. 26

Bbobipts.

Through January, 1011 . 
Febnuujr offerlnga; 1011

.$743 00 

. 04 60 

.  40 46

Total ......................................$871 07

Received since May 1, lOlO: '
For Foreign Board .................$368 78

“ Home Board ...................  02 83
“  State Board ...................... 87 80
“ S. 8. B oard .......................  0 00
** Jewish Mission ................ 10 70
“  Orphans' Home ................210 80
"  Margaret Home .............. 13 8v
“ Foreign Journal .............  14 00
“  Home Field .....................  6 60
“  W. M. U. Literature.. . .  6 86
“  Ministerial B e lie f...........  14 26
“  Ministerial Education . . .  10 10
** Baptist and Reflector.. . .  D 00
” Baptist, Hospital .............  22 00 .
"  Mountain ^ b o o l s ...........  21 10
“  Typewriter . . . . - .............. 1 00
“  Jewish Girl ....................  8 60
“  Church Building.............  1 00
“ I'uatuge .......................   2 1)4

Total .18710$
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Rt  R ft. F i^xtwood Ua u .

Rev. Ed O. Rullor of Nowbcrn, Tcnn., 
Ims rosIgnMl tlic cnre of Hint cluiroli 
iind bus iicccptod the pnstorntc of tb«| 
Plrnt ohurch, llobfoiivllle, llk'in. Ho Is 
nssistliiK Rev. A. 8. Hull In a revival nt 
the 8eeond church, Jackaon, Tenn.. this 
we«-k.

Evnngeliat J. II. Dew Is to nid Rev. 
W. J. Epting of Ripley, Mlsii, In ivvlv-

Wallscc, Vn.—Mrs. Mary Vest, of 
this place, says, ‘T hadn't been very 
well for three years, and nt Inst I was 
taken had. I could not stand on my 

S^cet, I had such pains. I ncheil all 
over.* I felt like crying all the time. 
Mother luslsteil on my taking Cnrdul. 
Now I feel well, and do nearly all my 
housework." No medicine for weak 
and ailing women has been ao succesa- 

g fu l aa Cnrdnl. It goes to the simt, re
lieving pain nnd dlntres.a, nud buildingala at that pint'e and luka, Miss. He 

has held gracious meetiuga there he-'% up womanly strength, in a way that
fore. •

Rev. E. T. Moblierly, of Boohevlllo, 
Mias., has been called to the care of 
the church at Okloloua, Sllss., nnd ac
cepts.

Dr. A. U. Boone of the First church. 
&rempbis, Tenn., Is assisting Rev. E. I*. 
J. Oarrott In a revival nt Forrest City, 
Ark.

Rev. J. G. Mun>hy of WInnfleld, La., 
has acceptM the care of the 8outhsldc 
church. Meridian, Miss., nnd takes up 
his duties at once.

In the recent revival nt 8nn Marcos, 
Tex., In which Rev. J. B. Tidwell as
sisted Rev. B. A. CopnaS, there were K1 
additions.

Dr. B. Z. F. Golden has surrendercil 
the pastorate nt West I’olnt, Ga., to be
come editor of the Flurtila IlaiilUl H’ lt- 
ficss.

It la announced that Rev. W. J. Bolin 
of Mt. Sterling, Ky., has accepted the 

kcare of the South Knoxville church, 
pKnoxville, Tenn. It Is ideasant to 
think of him back In Tennessee,

Rev. J. I.,. Shinn has accepted the 
pastorate at Ducktown, Tenn., and en
tered uiKin bis duties.

Dr. T. P. Bell of the Chrlslkin Index 
suggests that the Sunday School Board 
sct'npnrt one of Its field secretaries or 
secure an additional man to be known 
os “ Secretary of Missions in Sunday 
Schools.”  When is the multiplication 
of secretaries going to end?

Dr. J. W. Lynch of the First church, 
Durham, N. C., has accepted the cnre 
of the First church, Athens, Ga. He 
will take charge May 1.

Dr. II. M. Wharton of Baltimore, 
Md., has'been invited to hold a revival 
nt Grace Street church, Richmond, Va., 
beginning April IT, assisting Dr. D. M. 
Ramsay.

Dr. J. L. I.nwless has resigned the 
care of the church at Ashland, Va., but 
will not retire to the farm, ns has been 
announced. He will devote himself to 
the active ministry.

. The Second church, Richmond, \’a., 
lately took a collection of $5,000 for 
Foreign Missions on a recent Sunday. 
Rev. L. B. Warren, the pastor, Illst 
Sunday received 38 by baptism and let
ter. The work In that historic old 
church seems to hove taken on now life.

Rev. John Roach Stroton of Balti
more, MU., Is assisting Dr. Geo. W. Mc
Daniel in a revival in the First ebureb, 
Richmond, Vn. Gracious results are 
ensuing.

Dr. I,en G. Broughton of Tabcruncle 
church, Atlanta, Oa., Is assisting Rev. 
J. I.,. Gross In a meeting of great power 
with the First church, Houston, Tex., 
beginning Inst Sunday.

Evangelist E. H. Yankee of Nashville 
Is assisting Rev. J. T. Early this week 
in a revival at West Jackson church, 
Jackson, Tenn. Great results are ex- 
Iiccted.

Rev. Geo. W.’ McCall of College Ave- 
uuw church, Fort Wurth, Tex., has ac- 
ce|)ted the care of the First church, 
Shawnee, Okie., and Is on the field. The 
Baptist University of Oklahoma Is he-

I ' In  ̂ located at Shatvnee and Dr. McCall 
.will have a great o|>portunlty.

' Asserting that bis cherished plans for 
’U s present pastorate, are uufiulsiicd, 

A. Ridley, o f the First clmrdi, 
" ' i  ■ ' ■....... - - . .v j

will surely please you. 
oaoe.

Only try It

Beaumont. Tex., has declined the call 
to the First church, San Angelo, Tex.

Rev. O. P. Miles, formerly pastor nt 
Covington, Tenn., has concluded bis la- 
liors ns pastor of the First church. SL 
Charles, Mo.

Rev. Sam 11. Campbell of Troy, Ala., 
has accepted the care of the Second 
church. Little Rock, Ark.,' succeeding 
Dr. Jno. T. Cbrlstran, and will be on 
the field not Inter than April 6. He 
has twice been pastor in Arkansas.

IS Although pastorless, the wide-awake 
churc-h nt Huntingdon, Tenn., celebrat
ed Missionary Day In the Sunday 
school and took a liberal collection for 
Home Missions. Laymen like J. B. 

.^Gilbert, A. W. Foster, J. M. McAiiley, 
*1R. F. Dlldny nnd several others of the 

same kind will not let their church 
drag.

It la nrrnngeil that Revs. 1. N. Pen- 
Ick of Martin, nnd R. H. Plgue, Meth- 
odjst, will begin a six days' debate at 
Dresden, Tenn., Monday, April 10, at 
10 a. m. Many will no doubt attend 
the debate.

Hon. J. II. McDow'ell of Union City, 
Tefin., has moved to Collierville, Tenn. 
He was a tower of strength In the 
Union City church, nnd will he a great 
help no doubt In his new home.

Services were held in the new 
house o f ' worship o f  the Mt Zion 
church, near Buchanan, Tenn., last 
Sunday. The able pastor. Rev. An
drew Potter, was master of ceremon
ies. Deacons were ordained nt the 11 
o'clock service. D. E. Crawford held 
a Sunday School Institute In the af-. 
temoon.

Rev. J. II. Moore has resigned the 
liresidency of Oklahoma Bniitist Col
lege, Blackwell, Okla., to take effect 
June 7, 1011. The Board of Tnistees 
heartily commends him."

Rev. A. Fox of Marianna, Ark., will 
be nsalslcd'ln a revival at an early 
date by Rev. E. E. Dudley of Jones
boro, Ark. '/hat means a mighty ef
fort for the salvation of the lost.

Rev. E. Rowlings of Helena, Ark., 
began last Sunday his duties as pas
tor of the church at Slloam Springs, 
Ark.

Rev. J. N. Robertson, formerly of 
Parugould, Ark., has resigned the care 
of the church at Malden, Mo., and ac
cepted a call to I-epanto, Ark. Evan
gelist I. 8. Boyles of Jonesboro bap- 
tlzc<l 108 into that church Inst summer.

HOW TO STOP PIMPLES.

In Five Days Yon Can Get Bid of All 
Skin Eruptions by the New 
Calcium Sulphide Wafers.

Trial Package to Prove It Sent Free.

Any man or woman gets awfully 
tired going around with a pimply face 
day after day. And other people get 
awfully tired, too, seeing them go 
around with faces full of disgusting 
pimples.

If you are one of the unfortunate 
who can't get away from your pim
p le , nnd you have tried alm et every
thing under heaven to get rl^-of them, 
take a few of Stuart's Calcium Wafers 
every day. Do that steadily for a few 
days, and In le e  than a week look at 
yourself In the mirror.

You will then my that Stuart's Cal
cium Wafers arc a wonder In getting 
rid of the eruptions.

These wonderful little workers con
tain the most effective blood purifier 
ever discovered, calcium sulphide.

No matter what your trouble Is, 
whether pimples, blotches, blackheads, 
rash, tetter, tezema or scabby crusts, 
yon can solemnly depend upon Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers as never-failing.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers hove cured 
bolls In three days nnd the worst cases 
of skin diseases In a week. Every 
particle of Impurity Is driven out of 
.Tour system completely, never to re
turn, and It Is done without deranging 
your system In the slightest

Most treatments for the blood and 
tor skin eruptions are miserably slow

in their results, and besides, many of 
them are poisonous. Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers contain no poison or drug of 
any kind; they are absolutely harm
less, and yet do work which cannot 
fall to surprise you.

Don't go around with a humiliating, 
disgnsting mass, o f pimples and black
heads on yonr face. A face covered 
over with these disgusting things 
makes people turn away from you, nnd 
breeds failure In yonr life work. Stop 
It. Read what an Iowa man said 
when bo woke up one morning and 
found he had a new face:

“ By George, I never saw anything 
like It There I've been for three 
years trying to get rid of pimples and 
blackheads, nnd guess I used every 
thing under the sun. I used your Cal
cium Wafers for Justiseven days. This 

'-morning every. blessed pimple Is gone 
nnd I can't find a blackhead. I could 
write-jou a volume -of thanks. I am 
so grateful to you."

Just s e ^  ns your name and address 
In full today, and we will send you 
a trial pnekage^of Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers, free to t^st After ymi have 
tried the sample and., been convinced 
that all we say Is true,'you will go to 
your nearest druggist and\get a 60c 
box and be cured of your fablal troii 
hie.' They are In tablet form and no 
trouble whatever to take. Y ou\go 
about yonr work as usual, and there 
you are—cured and happy.

Send ns your name and addrefe to
day and we will nt once send you by 
mall a sample’ package free. Address, 
F. A. Stuart Co., 442 Stuart Building, 
Marshall, Mich.

ON RECEIPT OF $1 ONLY
W e will ship j o n  thU iplendld ball^bearlnK* hlch arm, drop head eewing. .  - , ------------------ .----------- -------------------- riival at your i r ................

i j  the freight ai
_______________  ______ ___________ . ___ T h o m o .a n d y o u ___* ___
It any time within that period II not tatufactory, and wo will promptly 
fund oil money and freight chargee paid by you. W e ask UieotiodoUar 
■Imply to keep awayddfe Inquirers, xhlsbeautlful machine usually m '

machine, no matter where you live. On its arnral at your freight atatlon
examine It carefully and, (/ fully ----- -- •—.-x ...------ -
ancedue, IU.75. ThentryU/oreOdayt and you may return 

wo will promptly re-
___ „  /o u . W e ask UieotiodoUar

Inquire^  ̂ h l s  beautiful machine usually sells 
lo r  I3&.00, but to advertUe it told/lf wo 

^ hare temporarily reduced the price to 
$15.76, uhieh ituludei all attachmenlM,

THINK OF IT !
A $35.00 Machine

For $15.78
and 60 days triaL Canyou 
Im ^in o a fairer ofibr than 
thtsf This elegant ma
chine has all m odem  lm> 
provementa with full baU> 
bearings  ̂ patent oelt re*
elaoer and a most attrao* 

ve live-drawer, golden 
osk stand. A  written 

ptiortmfrr/orfrn v«ors goes 
with each machine. Customers In

Ko
ptoture 
can do 
\isUoe 

.0 this 
beauiful 
machine. 
We want
r’ou to see 
land try 
It at our 

expense.

the West will have tho machine 
abippod them from our factory in 
Illinois to save Ume and freight. 
Our reference Is the advertltilDg 
manager o f this paper, with whom 
we are personally acquainted, or the 
Bank of Richmond, Va., one of the 
largest InstltuUous in  the Bouth. 
They will tell you we atvays keep 
our promises. Bend us $1.00 io<day 

while this offer Is open.
T he SpoU ess C o .. la c .

a ss  Shaoko. Squar., 
RICHMOND. VA.

__ “ The Soulk’$ Mali Order

GOOD NEWS FOR THE DEAF.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY.
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Byes 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Dbesnt 
Smart—Soothes Bye Fain. Druggists 
MU Murine Bye Remedy, Liquid, 26o, 
EOo, $1.00. Murine Bye Salve In 
Aseptic Tubes, 25o, fl.OO. Bye Books 
and Bye Advice by MalL 

Murine Bye Remedy Co., Chicago.

M rs. Winslow’ s $oofhins,Synip
H u been uwd for over BIXTY-PIVB YBARSb] 
MlIXIONSof IIUTUEBS for Ih.lr CUILUHEN 
WHILE TEETHINa. with PEkPECT HCCCKM 
It SOOTOM tb. CHILD. BOPTEN8 th. OUMS 
ALLAYS .11 PAIN; CUBia WIND COLIC, uid li 
th . but n o M r  fbr DIAKKBtEA. Sold bj 
Druigl.u is  •*.rr  part o f tk . world. B . .o n  
&sd u k  for Uti, Wlsdow'i Soottalat Srmp,' 
sad lak. so o ts .z klsd. Tw*BW-av. qn i* a bov 
t ta fA R  0&  Aio> i n o L  l i m b  i u « ^

A celebrated New York aurlst has 
been selected to demonstrate to deaf 
people that deafness Is a disease and 
can be cured rapidly and easily In your 
own borne. He proiiosea to pr^ve this 
fact by sending to any person having 
trouble with their ears a trial 'treat
ment of this new method absolutely 
free. We advise all people t̂ Uo have 
trouble with their ears to Immediately 
address Dr. Edward Gardner, Suite 
No. 480, No. 40 West Thirty-third St., 
New York City, and they will receive 
by return mall absolutely free a trial 
treatment

never know you have a com, bunion 
or callous; you'll feel like a new per
son. At any drug store or by mull, post
age prepaid, ISc. Stamps or currency. 
—Galbraith Chemical Co., 6169 Ger
mantown Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

wmim mmm
m m  A U n Okanh u d  SMuxil BUU. Ijr 'S u d  b *  
' li UUS.1. T h .C .8 .a K L L C U M U I II a ib a r w .O

Our Copy- 
riflhisd 
Book 00 gall:STO N ES, DYSPEPSIA  

LIVER.
StoiRMCdi And flawtlt

FREE ***'** '̂^--T^ *’**'***ni. n t C  w., Ckiuto. HI. AA lor Book No. av.
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COTTON SEED MEAL AS THE 
SOL’ KCB OP NITROGEN.

B r Dk. A ndrew M. Soulk.

LI8T OP VICE-PRESIDENTS.

NltroKeii, which Is concerned with 
the vlpirnus growth of farm crops, is 
one of the most expensive nnd dlfll- 
cult elements to supply the soil. The 
liest sources, therefore, from which It 
luny be derived nre of more thnn m'o- 
meutory conccni to the fnrmor.' An 
investigation of the agrlctiltiiral prac
tice rcvcale the fact that not enough 
nitrogen Is used, ns a rule, to Insure 
the lK»t yields of corn, cotton and 
other fnnn crops. This Is probably due 
lu some measure to Its relative high 
coat nud to n failure to appreciate Its 
csscutial nature In pnalurlng the size 
nud type of stalk which Is associated 
with large yields. -

Nitrogen may he obtained from 
quite a variety of sources by the av
erage farmer. For Instniice, there Is 
nitrate of notln nnd sulphate of nin- 
monin, the one lielng derived from 
mines In South America, nnd the oth
er l>clng a hy-prodnot from coal gns- 
prtxlticlng plants nnd coking ovens.
Cotton seed meal nnd high-grade dried 

bIo*Ml make an excellent form of fer
tilizer to use where there Is n fair 
umomit of rt-gctabic matter hi the soil, 
since they may be mixed with the 
earth and yard manure used in the 
drill row nnd save the cost of mak
ing a side ni>pllcatlon. Esi>eclnlly 
wonid this be true on clay lauds. On 

, very sandy soils low lu vegetable fnnt- 
Jer n side application is often dcslra- 
h l^ ind  the same formula may bo U8C<1 
since tlio blood nud cotton seed meal. 
If niqiliMl nlKmt six weeks after plant
ing. would yield up their nitrogen 
(juiokly enough to meet tho needs of 
the crop. Ix>w-gradc dried blood Is nut 
so good as Uie high-grade, and one 
should l>c particular In purchasing and 
utilizing It

There remains to discuse, therefore, 
hut one sourch of nitrogen which Is 
generally' available to the farmers of 
the South, and that Is cotton seed 
meal. This Is an organic source of ni
trogen nnd relatively slowly available. 
On this account It furnishes a fine bas
is fur all fertilizer formulas. Where 
high-grade materials are not sought a 
fertilizer may be obtained containing 
from two to three per cent of nitro
gen from the uae of cotton seed meal 
alone. Where hIgh-grades are desired, 
nnd It Is ImiKirtant to stimulate the 
crop Immediately after germinntlou, 
the combluutiou of some forms of ni
trogen mentioned above with cotton 
m-ed meal, nut only riitscs the standard 
of fertilizer, hut. provides, ns already 
Indlcati-d, an Ideal comhinntiun of 
these materials for supiilying the 
needs of a crop throughout n lung 
growing season. course, In pur-
chnsiug nitrogen one should be gov- 
emefl to some extent to the relative 
cost of a pound of avnllable plant 
food. Attention should also be given 
to Its relative availability .and tho con
ditions under which It can be utIlirxHl 
with the least danger of luss through 
teaching or fermentation.

o---------
BETTER THAN SPANKING.

I send a list of the Vice-Presidents 
of the Middle Tennessee Sunday 
School Convention by request of the 
Secretary:

H. N. Fitzpatrick, P. W. Carney, O. 
P. Arnold, J. P. Brownlow, J. M. Wil
liams, Joe Sims, L. S. Ewton, A. AV. 
Duncan, J. H, Williams, Magneas Baas, 
John Reynolds, C. D. High. These are 
the names at hand. For two years no 
change has been made In vice-presi
dents for various As^'Intlons. Va
cancies by removal or death will be 
filled at Mulberry from delegates of 
Associations where vncsncles have oc
curred. S. N. Fitzpatbick.

Vice-President Concord As^Iatlon.

ORGANIZATION OF SUNDAY 
SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

On Thursday morning, March 10, 
delegates from the different Sunday 
Schools met In the Baptist church of 
Kstlll Springs for the piin*ose of or
ganizing an institute for the following 
Sunday schools In the Duck- River As
sociation; Manchester, Prairie Plains, 
Tulinhomn, Estill Springs, Decherd, 
tlowaii, Tracy City, Winchester and 
Maxwell. After the devotional exer
cises, coiidnctctl by Rev. C. H. Bailey, 
•W. D. Hudgins delivered a brief ad-, 
dress on ‘‘What We Come For," after 
which followed the election of ofilcers. 
Bro. Hudgins presided in the mean
time. Mr. Geo. Mltehcll, of Kstlll 

Springs, was unanimously clwHed “su
perintendent, and Charlotte Merritt, of 
Tracy City, ns secretary. Rev. C. II. 
Bailey, of Manchester, nnd Prof, ciark 
of Winchester, made very Interesting 
and helpful talks on “The Place of 
tho Sunday School lu the Church," and 
“Tho Text Book." In the evening 
Bro. J. H. Bnruett of Murfreesboro, 
very ably discussed “The Superintend
ent and His Program," while Miss 
Mary Nortbington spoke on “Mis- 
sloiik.” •

Friday morning nnd afternoon, Itev. 
C. L. Skinner gave Interesting lectures 
on "Building Up the Sunday School," 
nnd “A Teachers’ Meeting," especially 
urging each school to have a meeting. 
Bro. Hudgins qtoke at both hours on 
“The Preparation of the lASsson,” ad
monishing the teachers on several 
imlnts.',;

All li^e Sunday schools, with tho 
exccptfiM' of Maxwell and Prairie 
Plains, were represented.

CllABLOTTS MKaaiTT,
Secretary.

Tracy City, Tenn.

Spanking does not cure children of 
liod-wettlng. There Is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum- 
■ners. Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any muthcr her succcHaful' 
liiinic ti'caimetit. with full InstnictlonA 
Send no innney, but write her today. If 
ym r chlidzmi trouble you In this way. 
ITnilT hlnimi the child, the cbuncni are 
It aoi^t belp B. This tvatiueot also 
cares adullB and aged p n p b  tEBUhled 
MFttk urtaf dUBcultiM ii/ or

Rev. L. O. Vennillloii of Roswell, N. 
M., has accepted the care of the church 
at Baring Cross, Ark., nnd la already 
on the field. He la the brother of the 
brilliant H. F. Vermillion.

Rev. William Cooksey, of Newport, 
Ark., has accepted the caro of Central 
church. Magnolia, Ark., and- begins 
work at an early date.

----- 0------
TO DRIVE OUT MAI.utRIA AND 

BUILD UP THE SYSTEM,

Take the old standard, Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic. You know what you 
are taking. The formula la plainly 
printed on every battle showing It Is 
simply quinine and Iron In a tasteless 
form, snd the most effectual form. For 
grown [leople nnd children, 60c.

MEN TO LEARN

Automobile trade'. Earn 826 to $60 
[ler w e ^  Practical teaching. Few 
weeks complete cuuree. Diploma Is- 
soiaL ^ I t i o a  sentesd. Writs Auto
SMool uif a t Looby 18a, U06 pin* I t

HEREFORD CATTLE, BERKSHIRE 
,  PIGS,

At auction, April 20. “Alabama 
Black Belt" farms for sale. Send 
for circular nliout winter Icgniues, hay 
nnd pasture plnnta B. E. Lambert. 

Dnrlinton, Wilcox County. Ala.

BfefS joo lead the startling tmtha m the Book
FROM THE U U  ROOM TO HEU
ADiindnglliuteT'sexpeilenoe.SSopoiitpatil, Asta. 
wanted,. 6E0. W. NOBLE, Lakeeldt BMg., Chlease.

S o n g  p o e m s  ooMrounSas•>-ThR» urm enecwefel-wbrlo* f«n« and rath (otbrir wrltara. 8mid jrour manutcrlrt, or wiita for FRU6 PAKT1CUUIR& PabUratloa roaraatord lfaeo»t«L H. XIrkoa DucdAltOOaa OttkV, Wasblnstoe, Ow (X

CRURCMMERl'.furtbrr work to nil In your m
I If oTtnvorktda wi th  ovrr*

___ r 'r o n ir b t  nvnrrt or tetkinir. .. _______ nyour tpart Ume, wt can offer
nptt Incratlrt emptojrmtnt. which w ill taka oaljr rery 
iltUa o f  yonrtlm a aaehdajand whioh wlU aaru you 
bljrmoney.

wa hara adrerUaad la thia, yonr paper for orer threa 
montha and bara tnnititndea o f tiiiialrira from your 
fteopla. Wanerd yon toeloaa tha aala for a t and w ill 
lora  OTtr oar lattert o f  Inqnlrlea to you. Tha Jonrt ANaylor ranchwbich waara l̂llna la one that i___recomroraded and aold by /oo and for which roar poo* pla wilt thank yoa. It It tna beat moaejr can our.wirh each ten leontracta yottbell, ona dattffated rapra* aentaUTe r lalta tha Nay lor * Jonea ranch at oar atpenaa and oaly when ha rapoila tarorablyi ta tha drat money paid.It la eaay to aell an terma of ten doUara CMh and ten dollara a month. Write ua and learn how yon ĉ n spend a plcaiMUTt few honra amonc your paopl# luaklny a hand* aome earn of money.
FOWLER BROS. LARD OOMPANY,FraeAWwUdlaas San Antenk>a Tata ■ *

Tis often said 
to maĤ a sale, 

Ifejustas 5ood as „ 
LU2IANNE
Let no such 
ar^umentjsre- 
vail,to wean 
you from 
your tim e,-tried 
friend,

rlcRBLYlBrUMGt!]
JlnrOauMaiMAM

lyZIAN N E 
C O FFEE

T H  K

M iiille , Chattanooga
A N D

St. Louis Railway
Illinois Central Railroad

1 0
O l s - l o a t s o

AND
f S t .  X L a O x x l f l t ,

t i l  peinla W aat u d  N « H h  West

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers,
WITH NOLID VESTIBULE T »A I«8, 

also alagsiit Dlaalag C«i».

o r p h i n e :

Short Breath
“ For many months I had great 

difTicuIty in breathing, and was un
able to take much exercise. The 
use o f Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy 
was suggested and in six months I 
was practically cured.”
HUGH SLOAN, Poynette, Wis.

A sign of poor blood circulation 
is shortness of breath after walking, 
going up stairs, sweeping, excite
ment, anger, fright, etc. The quick
est and safest thing to do is to take 

Dr, Miles’ Heart Remedy.
It is so sure to help you that it is 
sold under a guarantee that if tlie 
first bottle does not benefit the drug
gist v/ill return your money.

EA G tC  BRAND

Indispensable for | 
Seasoning all Kinds 
o f Soups, Gravies, 
Meats,Stew8,Fish,&c.'

I Just a pinch o f Oebhardt'i 
/Cagle Brand Chili Powder 1
' adds a delicious relish to your 
, meats, soups, etc., and Im-' 

parts to them that real Mex
ican tang, giving zest to tho 
appetite and materially aid
ing digestion. Makes th o  
meat delightfully tender and 
palatable. Once you use Chill 
Powder, you ere convinced 
that no cook room Is complete 
without it, especially if it is 
Eagle Brand, because only 
tho finest Chill peppers, grown 
especially for this purpose, and 
the purest spices obtainable, 
are used in preparing tho Eagle' 
C h ili P ow d er. E a g le  
Brand is tho original Chill
flewder and is the finest qual- 
ty, producing Hie genuine 

^lexican flavor. Oct a bottle 
from your dealer, and ask him 
to give you ono of our recipe 
books, “ Good TJilngs to Eat,’* 
I f  your dealer can’ t supply you, 
we will send a trial boitle post
paid upon receipt o f 12  cts.
Send tu the name of your dealer,and 
w  will$fnd you ajrre Mmplr q/uefr- 
hardVi £agu IfruiuS Chllt J\nt>dcr,

Bthbardt Chill Powd«r Co.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
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Dr. H. 0. Rimer recently closed a 
mcceBstnl meeting here. A large num
ber were converted, several prominent 
cltlsens among them, and the cbnrch . 
was aroused to unusual enthusiasm for 
a more genuine and adequate Christian 
life. Dr. RIsner believes more deeply 
than most men bolding revival services 
that the gospel, not devices. Is the 
power of Ood unto salvation, that 
men should be brought to Christ by a 
knowledge of the truth, rather than by 
noise and bewilderment

Man la the greatest .thing In the 
world. A himian soul Is a more wca- 
derful creation than the brightest star. 
The blstorlr of men Is a more Important 
document than the history of snna 
Truly the light Is sweet hut literature 
Is sweeter. And It Is refreshing to And 
n man so profoundly Impressed with 
the worth of men that he loves their 
history, their literature, and their 
lives, and believes that sin Is the only 
(^tastrophe and Christian Character 
the true shckinnh; so deeply convinced 
of the empires sleeping In men’s souls 
that he bolds before them the Ideals 
of Christ as the only''Ideals able to 
awaken and bring them to their com
plete revelation.

With this conception of humanity. 
Dr. RIsner rarely addresses men In 
the basement of their lives. He calls 
them to the towers where

* • • Meteors shoot, clouds form,.. 
Lightnings are loosened.
Stars come and go.'

Here, If anywhere, belief In ' all 
things high comes easy to them.

AhT having'railed men'to the glory 
of a life hid with Christ In God, he 
shows them this life Is not a scries of 
pilgrimages to distant places In search 
'of worthy tasks, but that onr triumphs 
are to bb won at home, that our or
dinary duties, if performed for the 
sake of Christ and his children tolling . 
about us, are the valves that turn upon 
our thirsty souls the water of life from 
Oo4’s Invisible pipes running every
where through the world; that It Is the 
glory of the Christian religion to enno
ble the common, spin the straw -nf 
dally drudgery Into gold, and make 
even of the crusts of life a holy sacra
ment If we do not merely give but 
share them with those who are hun-
gry-

Dr. RIsner enriches bis preaching with 
treasures gathered from his varied ex
perience, extensive travel, and wide 
reading of the best literature. His ap
preciation of all good things is conta
gions. We believe' that this meeting,' 
besides bringing a goodly number Into 
the church, has been of more perma
nent benefit to the community than any 
meeting held In this church for yeara 

B. B. Woon, •
Pretldcnt of WilUamsburff IniUtute.

Williamsburg, Ky.
o

I am feeling very much at home In 
. my .uew. field. Brother Bird was with 
us the last week in January and de
livered a series of Sunday school lec
tures. They were very practical, right 
in line with the teachings of God’s 
Word, and eminently Inspiring. As a 
result our Sunday school was graded, 
and some needed helps procured In the 
way of maps, etc.

It has given our Sunday school quite

Isn’t this “Model F” Sewing Machine a Beauty?
That’s what every woman says who sees it. W e want to 
send you one to test in your >̂wn home. Try it three weeks 
free of all charge, and then return it to us if you do not wish 
to keep it. We pay the freight both wavs. No charge for 
the trial. But you must join ”The Club” first as a guarantee 
of good faith. It costs you nothing to join and no fees.
How the 
Club Saves 
You Money.

The plan is simple as fall
ing oif a log. A machine that 
scFls for $o0 to $G0 throughagents 
really costs the manufacturer about 
$U to $10 to make. This great diifer- 
ence is made necessary by the 
doiM expenit o f marlctting machintt. 
Manufacturer, jobber, commission man, 
dealer and agent must each have a prof
it and expenses.

The Club is a shortcut from the man
ufacturer to the consumer. It cut* out 
more than half the expense o f market
ing tiio machine.

If you went into the market to buy 
1,000 macliines you could get the m a^

Join tho Glob 
and

Sava $20 to $30
On a

HifhOrada
Maohino

only one machine. The Club supplies _
the other 999 buyers and gives each of*^  
the 1,00Q buyers the advantage of the 
low prices.

But, to protect the Club against loss
es from failure to collect for machines 
shipped to irresponsible parties, mem
bership is restricted to regular subscri
bers of Religious magaxines (white) 
and their friends who deposit $6.00 with 
the Club, this deposit to bo applied on the cost 
of the machine if you keep it,—and to be returned 
to you if  you return the machine.

The advertising management of the Baptist 
& Reflector has enteim into a contract with 
the Religious Press Co-operative Club by which 
each party guarantees the faithful discharge o f 
the ohiiration to refund the $5.00 deposit fee 
should the purchaser decide to return tho ma- 
chitm. You/therefore have a double protection.

tV̂ rite for free catalogue o f machines, or- If 
“ Model F”  suits your fancy, fill out tho coupon 
below, j

Description of Hlodel
In Model .“ F”  we offer Club members a new 

and exclusive desira o f the very latest produe-
tion in sewing machine, furniture, which is not excelled by any machine on the market.
Tho furniture is o f Mission stylo with bevel e<lges.

'The wood work is o f the best quality full quarter-sawed white oak, beautifully finished in rich golden oak with piano 
finish. There are seven drawers, three on either side, aud oue in tho middle. The drawer handlOs are o f  handsome design 
in oxidized bronze. A  convenient tape meosuro inlay, wrought in attractive colors, is imbedded iu tho front o f  tho tahle.

Model “ F” .is a beautiful drop-head pattern, with automatic clutin lift. It is fitt^  with the very best hall-bearing de
vice ever applied to a sewing machine. For heau.ty and excellenco o f work Model “ F“  is all tluit oould be desired. It ia 
covered by a regular ten-year guarantee againet imperfectiona of construction.

The head o f Model “ F”  is full height and length and 
fitted with diso.tension, capped needle liar and posi
tive take up. Is beautifully flnislied in ornamental 
filigree design and represents the acme o f mechanical 
excellence in machine building..

With each machine we include a complete set of 
attachments o f  tho beat quality, representing th 
latest labor-saving inventions and improvements, 
thus enabling the operator to do every conceivable 
class o f  work done on a sewing machine. Tlie set 
includes: One Tucker, one Quiltcr, one Rufller, 
one Braider Foot, one Braider Plate, oue Shirring

OflTIPON

DateNo. 15
Religioue Pr<*« Co-operative Club,

Louieviile, Kentucky.
Dear Sirs:—Bnclosed find $5,00 which you are to place to 
my credit on deposit as a guarantee o f'gor^  faith. Ship 
me "Model F”  machine on three weeks free trial. 1 ogiee ■ 
to promptly return the machine to you (freight collect) 
after three weeks, or.to pay you $20.00 additional if I like 
the machine.
Name______ :_____________________ -
P. O..
Freight office.

.State__
____On _R. R.

OTHER MODELS A T  LOW ER PR IC E S-W R

«̂ *«a*v*va * Wl>| VUU AJIUMIVI i lUVCy CllllrlllĴ
Plate, oue Binder, four Hemmers, one Hemincr 
Foot and Feller, (one piece). In addition we 
send free with each macliind one package o f assor
ted Needl̂ 8̂, Bobbins, Screw Driver, and Oil Can, 
thus making a complete ouUtt.

TE FOR FREE CATALOGUE TO D A Y

nn Increase In attendance. A visit from 
Brother Bird will help any church and 
Sunday school.

We have a teachers’ meeting and a 
doss In the Slanual Training course 
Our collection for Foreign Missions for 
January and I'ebruary amounted to 
$101, We .raised about $100 to Insure 
our property.

Last Sunday we took a collection for 
the sufferers in China, which amount
ed to $62.50.

Our Sunday schobi gives not less 
than $10 each month to the Baptist Or
phanage. Dur W. M, U. gives $5 each 
month toward the support of a young 
woman In the Missionary Training 
School at I»ulsville, Ky.

All told, this church has given about 
$300 to all purposes since Christmas, 
besides paying the pastor promptly at 
tlie end of each month.

We will work this month and next 
for Home Missions.

I hear no complaint here that the 
pastor “ has too much to say about 
money,’*- and takes too many collec
tions for the Lord.

My lot 'has been cast among a people 
who want a part with those who are 
“ laborers together with God” In ^an- 
geliziug this world.

We have a live Sunday school and a 
flue prayer meeting.

II. F. Bubns.
Coldwater, Mira.

: .

ook Prematurely
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O b i t u a r i o
We will pnbllBh 200 words o f oblta- 

arle* free. For all over 200 words a 
charge of one cent a word will be 
made. Before sending In an obituary 
notice, count the words In It, and yon 
will know exactly the amount of mon
ey to send with It, If any.

KDMONDS.—Joseph • Thomas Ed
monds, son of Sfr. and Sirs. S. II. Ed
monds, was born Nov. 21, 1807, and 
dletl Feb. 28, 1011, aged 13 years, 8 
months and 7 days. Tom, as he was 
called by his schoolmates, was patient 
In suffering. He was confined to his 

■room fourteen' weeks, and was never 
known to complain. He will be great
ly missed by his schoolmates and tho 
Sunday school at Eaglcvllle; he was 
loved by all. God came and claimed 
the soul of this dear boy, assuring him 
of a home In heaven, where he could 
find rest and iK-acc from all his suffer
ings here on earth. Just befoie the cud 
came the doctor asked him If all was 
well with Ids soul, and to this he re
plied that It was; and then Tom said, 
“ I see a great light”  This was light 
from the eternal shores to light this 
dear boy across the river of death and 
on to DC embraced In the arms of 
Jesus. To the bereaved family we 
would say, put your trust In tlie Sa
viour, and some sweet day lie  will call 
you higher to meet tills dear boy, 
where sorrow nor death will never 
come. A. W. DnncAtt.
. Eaglevllle, Tenm

BROOKS.—In the early morning 
hours of Jan. 10, 1911, Sister Agnes N. 
Brooks, of Germantown, Tenn., passed 
on to her reward. Sister Brooks was 
bom In Hardeman County in the year 
1828. Soon after her marriage to Jos
eph Brooks, who died fifteen years ago, 
slie moved to Massey, Tenn., Shelby 
County, the site of her ante-bellum 

'-homo.' In a few years after the death 
of her faithful husband, she moved to 
Germantown, where she lived a life of 
constant service to her friends and 
church until the date of her death. The. 
life of this sainted woman was remark
able In . more respects than space will 
allow ns to siieak of here. It was the 
writer’s pleasure to be' her pastor for 
a period of five years, and during bis 
pastorate her absence from the regular’ 
services was noted only one time. In 
tho Sunday school and prayer service 
her interest and faithfulness were not 
less noticeable. The loss to our de
nomination, in her death, cannot be 
properly estimated. Her gifts for a 
lieriod o f more tlian fifty years were 
liberal and loving. She was a constant 
friend to the poor, and one of her most 
happy seasons was the time o f “Mis
sion Offering." A few months pre
vious to her death she made arrange
ments to carry on her usual annual 
offering after she. was dead.

In( the very "long period of useful 
years. Sister Brooks has entertolned 
her welcomed guests, which are to be 
numbered by the hundreds. In her 
Ghrlstidn home she was always happy, 
and often discussed subjects of relig
ion with the many pastors, who always 
found her home so pleasant.

A daughter, Mrs. J. A. Kirby, two 
gruudcblldrcn, Blrs. IValter May and 
Joe B. Kirby, one great-granddaughter, 
Agnes Amelia May—with a host of 
friends, survive to mourn her loss.

F. W. Muss.

IIOUXIMAN.—Death has cast the 
shadow of Ills dreadful presence over 
our town and taken one of onr bright
est Jewels—Vella B. Holloman.’ She. 
gave great promise for the future. She 
Wgs born Sept. 8. 1801, and died Feb. 
1, 1011. She was m m em ber pt tho 

chBrdi. fm iM l  (Kfkicra

KANSAS WOMAN HELPLESS.

T.«wrcnce, Kas.—Mr. J. F. Stone, of 
this city, says, "My wlfd suffered for 
ten years from womanly troubles, dur
ing two years of which she was totally 
helpless. She was examined by many 
physicians, some of whom gave her up 
to die. Finally she began to take Car- 
dut, and since then has greaUy Imr 
proved In health. The tonic, strength
ening, and restorative effects of Car- 
dul, the woman’s tonic, on the woman
ly constitution, are the most valuable 
qualities of this popular medicine. Car- 
dul acts specifically on the womanly 
constitution. Half a century of suc
cess proves that Cardul will do all that 
Is claimed for It Try It for your trou
ble.

conducted by Brothers Peeples and 
Gaugh in the presence of a host of rel
atives and friends. Her remains were 
laid to rest at the Jones cemetery. Her 
grave was covered with beautiful flow
ers. She told them several times that 
she was ready. Like the apostle Paul, 
she realized she had finished her 
conrse and was now ready to Ihj offered 
up. She bad a cheerful and happy dis
position, and was the sunshine of her 
home. Stella was waiting for her on 
the other shore, having preceded her 
about three years ago.

We are sad because of our loss, but 
when we tliink of the promise that “all 
things work together for good to them 
that love God,”  our hearts are com
forted. :

Resolved, That we as a church, ex
tend our heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaved family. That a ropy o f this 
memorial be sent the Bunder and the 
Baftist and R etlectob.

Mbs. D& T ebbv,
R. O. Jones,
J. F. T boupson,

• : Jo h n  J etton. ____ _
: ‘ . Committee.

BURTON.—Robert Leonidas Burton, 
son of Edmund and Martha Burton, 
was born July 8, 1845. He was mar
ried to Mary Elizabeth Smith Dec. 16, 
1874; Joined the Baptist cbnrch about 
twemty-two years ago at Cedar Lick 
and lived a consistent member until 
death came Jan. 25, 1011. Bro. Bur
ton, as well as being n good church 
member, was a fine business man, and 
will be greatly missed In the commu
nity, and In a larger circle among the 
business men of other States. He 
leaves six children to mourn bis loss 
and a host of friends, but none more 
tium his faithful wife, who always did 
all she could to make home pleasant 
for him and others. Bro. Burton was 
an Intelligent man and could always 
give a reason for the hope within. Let 
us grieve not for we are sure we can 
me^ again. W . J. W atson .

A CHEERINQ MESSAGE.

Here Is a message from Nashville 
that will be welcomed by each and cv- 

’ cry one of dor readers, both young and 
old. The W. F. Gray Co., '805 Gray 
Building, Nashville, Tenn., wants ev
ery one to know that “Gray’s Oint
ment" will cure old sores, cuts,’ bruises, 
bolls, carbuncles, poison ook, ulcers 
and skin eruptions of every descrip
tion, and In order that you may know 
this, tliey will, send a freq sample of 
this celebrate ointment to any one 
making application. Slmi>ly drop a 
card to the Above address, and a sam-, 
pie will be sent you by return mall, 
p o s ^ ld ;  or. If you prefer, you can-get 
It at any druggists for 25c per box. 
Either get a Irax from your druggist or 
send for sample today, and you will 
find It U the best skin olntmeat poosl- 
bla to fiad.

t o  CENTS SETS YOUR UVER STRAIGHTI
B«nd uaiOoani^wewllt lend you, 
postpaid a  box o f thoM oeiebrMed

■ H V P T U n U T B E P n u w m  cure 
All troublMAilAinKtrom AdUordor* 
ed ■U>mnch--OonBUpAtlon, Torpid 
Llvor, llAAdAcbe. D y s p o p ^ , etc. 
They don*t f  ripe but aqi gently And 
elTeoUrely.

iOPIUsS 
10 DOSES 
to  CENTS

pltlft« and If you don't And them to 
he the beet p llliyou  erer tued^ 
we'll refund your m oney-“tM l 
for A10 oosttriid box MUyl

S H U P TR IN E  CO,, Savannah, Ga.

EA C LE-TH IS TLE  BRAND SODA ^
IS THE BEST SODA EVER 
PRODUCED. / r / S   ̂ i

IG 02. PACKAGE FOR 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT !
£T/i GL G - TH/STi E  C O O t<  R O O K  \

S E N T  F R E E  O N  R E R / / E S  T \
T H E  M A T H I E S O N  A L K A L I  W O R K S .  S A L T  V I L L E . V A .

H E R E 'S  TO  YOUR H E A LTH

HARRIS UTMA y¥ATER
TtlitbejrrettestofA ll remedies for disotses oftbe 

lUdneys. Liver And BlAddermnd All BtomAcb'dlsorderb. ,
“  .......................... * lilclAO l. ’

And A happT dlsposlllon. The world detests a cun 
tiDUAlcom^ioer^don’tsiAy In ibsl cU ss^rlok  
HARRIS UTHIA WATER and be pleAiAlii. If 
your drugffUtcAD't lupply you. write us.

Preel Booklet of TestfanooWs end Deserfp- 
tlve Literatiire—Wrtte For TImoi Todeyl

Harris lithla Springs Co. Harrb Spriiics, s. c.
Hotel open from Jons 15 to September Uth.

Big:g:est C o rn

Vou can make 100 bushels, and even a larger 
yield o f big, full ears with plump, sound grains 
of corn, besides an excellent §upply o f nourich- 
ing fodder for your live stock. ^

By Using

Virginia=Carolina
tflK fa-Q rade

Fertilizers
liberally. That is, if your climatic and soil con- 

•ditions are favorable and you follow the correct 
methods o f careful planting, fertilizing and cul
tivating. All this is interestingly explained in cur 
new F A R M E R S ’ Y E A R  BO O K , free at your 
dealer’s, or sent on your request, postage paid.

SALES  

Richmond, Vz.
. Norfolk, Vz. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Savannah, Ga, 
Columbia, S. C. 
Durham, N  C. 
Alezaodiia, Va.

OFFICES  

CbarlcaloQ, 8. C. 
Baltimore, M d. 
Columbut, Ga. 
Monigomeiy, Ala. 
Mempbit, Tton. 
Shreveport, La. 

Wimtao-SzlciB, N. C, I

VI’ fl M fn U
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Cash or Credit
I'i’r! D .  A .  D o r t c h

will Furnish Your House Complete on 
Small Payroenta.

Foroitare, StoYes. Ranges.
Furniture and Old Stoves Taken 

In Exchange.
Open Every Saturday Until 9 P. il.

N. E. Comer Broadway and Third Ave. 
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The beat train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 
• 'York and other Eastern 

Cities Is

Via Bristol
and the

Norfolk & Western Railway
SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,

THROUGH SLEEPER 
Memphis to Washington,
Memphis to New York,
Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to Washington.

D. C. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

C. 8. Tittle, Passenger Agent.
Warren I* Rohr, Western Passenger 

Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn.
, B. Bevlll, General Passenger Agent, 
loimoke, Va. .

La Grippe 
Bad Colds 

nueuralflla
* Quickly cured by Johnson's Chill and 

Fever Tohle. Drives every trace and 
taint of Grip Poison from the blood. 
SO cents If It cures—not one penny 
If It falls. At all dmit stores.

TODAYS FREE TR IIL
L aftar m4m Ik* WenW M 4«f«.

)R0TIUY sfnrSbM iM eM
uqt arfc* aain rm raSia 

la it  wifaloss uiimns u  m n  •( Iklmta, >iU Em !■!««< tm n S m S  V  ■prioM eenwoeu nem ojhn.

|lUa« w fatom lfM  f n «  postpaid hr 
Intwam a. V«awlUfMMAnlaaMal>. _ I f  ilha. Donot'watt,wrilaUllow

I  ~ W  T IB B S. O o w U r -X In d u  ra w  
fwhMl*, Iwra w rairaa M fraraT^raL  
At— if Ojro#» Os. P»pt- B̂ tObOhlo mtim

LET US HELP YOU RAISE MONEY 
FOR YOUR CHURCH.

On your request, we will write and 
tell you of an easy plan for raising 
church money, a plan that Is used with 
great success by others.

WiLUS N. Rvoo, 
Portsmouth. N' H.

DROPSY ClHtED.

Shortness of breath lelleved In !IU to 
48 hours. Reduces swelling In 15 to 20 
days. Call or write.—COIXOM DROP
SY REMEDY CO., Dept B, B22 Aus
tell Building. Atlanta, Ga.

LAST GLASS.

■ . A, beautifully printed recitatien by
a . reformed' drunkard. Send 18 cents 
In stamp* and receive by . mall one 

; A ddE Sf^, l|..esBdoo, Pe-Qr,

THIS AND THAT.

Recently I spent four days and 
nights with Spring Creek' and New 
Zion churches, preaching on doctrine 
as against (tamphelllsm and Ilardshell- 
Isiii. These comiuunltlc'S are Infested 
very much with these two lams. These 
churches are In Macon County, north 
of I.nfayettc. There Is a host of gooil, 
sound Baptists there. There Is where 
Elder A. J. Sloan, one of our young 
Baptist preachers, so completely rout
ed Elder C. D. Crouch (Campbelllte) 
Inst July Ip a four-days’ debate.

I am mailing out a large numl)er of 
my pamphlet, “One Hundred and Ten 
Reasons Why the Campbelllte, or the 
So-called Church of Oial, Is Not the 
Church of Christ." Thanks to Bro. 
Brown for his largo order o f forty 
lamka. Those wanting them will 
idense send coin or money order If 
they can reasonably do so.

We note the progress that Is being 
made In regard to the new Orphans' 
Home. I will lu> glad to render all 
the assistance I can. I will advocate 
the cause to the churches of vvhtch I 
am pastor, and take up what collection 
rcan  and send It In. This Is a great 
opiMwtunlty for the Baptists’ to do the 
will of their Master. I,et us all labor 
until He comes. C. B. Massey.

Pleasput Shade, Tenn.

A GIXIRIOUS MEETING.

WHICH W A Y A R E Y O U P A Y I N C r O R  
A N I H C C A S O I I N E  E N G I N E ?

T h e r e  nro two ways—a quick, easy way and a long:, 
costly way.

The first way is to go to. the I H C local dealer, pick out 
the style and size suited to your needs—pay for it—take it home 
and set it to work. It will operate your cream separator, feed 
grinder, thresher, fanning mill, turn your grindstone, saw 
wood, etc.

The other way is to get along as best you can without it, and 
pay for it over and over again in the time and money you lose 
by not having it. - •

"Procrastination is the thief of time,”  and time is money. An 
I H C Engine saves time—saves money. It’s an investment that 
pays big dividends, day after day, year in and year out, throughits 
capacity for doing work at less cost than,any other power.

1H C Gasoline Engines

Niue miles west of Mountnin City, 
Tcim., stuiidH Bethel BiiptiHt Church. 
Bot\ycou the two, some three miles 
cast of Bethel, stands Little Doe 
.Academy, n two-story school building 
which was built years ago, and now lu 
n dilapidated condition; and at tbo 
requbst of Bethel church I go out once 
a month on Stimlny evening and preach 
ut tills school house. Most every ser
vice the house Is well filled with [loople 
eager to hear the gosiiel. —

oh the J3th of February 1 liogan a 
meeting at the above school house. 
Bro. J. F.. Davis of Butler, Tenn., was 
with me from Monday until Saturday, 
but was compelled to leave on account 
of beginning a meeting with Pleasant 
Grove chnrcb. Bro. Davis Is a good 
gospel preacher. He did very rainnhie 
service the few days he wos with us. 
Bi;o. Brown Bowers, of Butler, enine 
to my assistance and continued with 
me until the close e f  Uiemeeting. -Like 
Bro. D ovIb, Bro. Bowers did vnUinhIe 
service, and we found him a true yoke
fellow. The meeting contlnuc<I for fif
teen days and nights and the peo)>Ie 
came by the hundreds; In many of the 
services we imuld hardly get standing 
room. At some of the services many 
were turned away, who could not get In 
the honsa Tvventy-three Joined 'by ex
perience, one restored, a number pro- 
fcssMl faith In Christ who exi>o(-t to 
Join later on. IVe baptized eighteen 
Sunday morning In the presence of a 
large congregation. -Among the num- 
l)cr who were baptized'was a father 58 
years old and a daughter some fifteen.
I think the prophecy of Isa. 11:0 was 
fulfilled In tile case almve: “And a lit
tle child shall load them.” Many times 

-In this meeting our hearts -thrilled 
with Joy and thanksgiving os we felt 
and saw the unmistakahle evldeliees 
of God's presence and approhiition.

We still rejoice, ami we will give 
priils(> to God, who hath done so much 
for us. W . II. H ick s .

Mountain City, Tenn.

are made in alt styles and sizes, 1 tto 45-H. P., vertical 
and horizontal—stationary, portable, and tractor. 
Their elBclcncy, economy, and dependability have 
been proved by years of service. Thousands of 
owners consider an 1 H C Gasoline Engine one of the 
best paying investments they ever made.

If you want to know mqre about what an I H O 
Gasoline Engine will do for you, and why it la that 
I II C construction insures more power on less gaso
line consumption than any other engine, you should 

call at once on the I H C local dealer, or, 
write for a copy of the 1 H C GoMllne 
Engine catalogue. '

While you’re delaying you are paying, 
so why not have what you’re paying 
for.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
COMPANY 

OF AMERICA
(Incorporated)

CUcago 
U S A

I H  C
Service Burean
Whet la K t ' A oleei- 

iDK UOUMof ocncoltur- 111 tfAlA. W tet do«a it 
dol Halpo fanner* to 
help tbemMlTM. Uov 
aui 1% bo neodl h j 
•endinv j o « r  form 
prrMeroi osd ponlinir 
quretloneto the Biireoa.Wo aro eo>op«ratiui 
with tbo htr" ‘  'eooporatiuo 

itfbeet oon* 
ttorltle iaodciiltnralaaAirltleeaodOVCfT OOVfOO o f lDfar> 

matiOB w ill bo mado 
avallaM oto ooleo your 
dlOtcultiaik W e eball 
bo pleaaed to  bare an
opiK>rtnQtt]r to  aaairt 
you. W m o the 1 n  O 
Barvleo Bureau.

S traw h erry  P lants From the strawberry metropolis of the 
world. More strawberries aiid strawborrjr 
plants are grown and sbipiied from tbls 

place than any other. All plants we ship are new, well rooted and true to name. 
Guaranteed to give satisfaction In every way, 75 varieties In any quantity. Prices 
reasonable. Plants pocked to arrive In good condition to any. point ln_the.Uulted 
States.

Send at once for free deicrtptive catalogue and price lift of etrawherrg plant* 
ichich also give* valuable information In regard to grousing the ilraujberrg.

D. McNallie riant S Fruit Co. Sarcoxle, Mo.

L .

Here’s
* to Tonr Good Health and Pkasnre.

Are you hot, tired or tbiretyf 
DBINK

gDsUdooe—Rsfrselifaig—^Tbiret-QiMiicliiiig 
S e  E o o ry w h e ra

teas Ijioai iDleiralof bop’,lc«.“Th«Ttatb Abool Coch-Cola.' 
_____________ Tl’Y roCA-f O ' •, COMPAVY. AM,nl,, C.

r r o w 
I b l n f c  o f  
Ceca^U

P L ^FROST n tO O F CABBAGE
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

n tO M  THE OK161NAL CABBA6E PLANT 6B O W E S S .

dCUBT*

Tobacco Habit Banishell
n a .  SLD SB S ' TOBACCO BOOM B A M lS n iS  all 

fo rm , o r Tobhooo t iob ll In n  to  ISO book*. A  po;l. 
U .o , qalek u d  p o r a u o o t  n lU t .  Boi/ to  tok .. 
Mo o isT lne tor T obw oo  o tto , tbo B n t dooo. Ooo 
10 tb M O b o iM  to t o il o rd U w r  Mooo. W o iso ra o -  
MO tooe ltt l e  oT on  ooao oc S ta n d  — it t

^  * ^ a £ L £ 2r i ! L f ^

I a I f  I aa4 UWM OeShwa. J
' --------

l ^ b t a b n a h a d l t M .  PaM lnO opH al S t o o k t -
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